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Part 111 .f _hl s re|)ol't prl,_llq)[ ,,.i li [ih_,l)ry fo]' d_!(htt'[I]_ lied prol[[ L'[ i llg,
auS-l:ab|e _or tlse el] _ho n[ill[l|l{!l|r sLli:{_i]it:,! C']HIOII_I, ']'il_! tlndorly|u_ prlnelp]_
used tLhz'oughouf: J_ LII(_ di!ve]o|)lll(!tlL o_ l'i!¢!i, IV¢!t" st'i'uc, tnre_ ])aBed oll the lll,'|_[lllllIill-
likelihood decision rule and llpl)rOX]lll_ll JOll8 tO it. A]t31)g with thin ovi,ral]
theme is the desire to apply tilt! bit error l_rob;Ibil:ity trm_,_fer ftmctJcm
bounds develop_d in great detail in Part IV to these modlll:ltlon/del_lodulation
techniques. Tile effects of the various degrees of receiver mismacch are
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1.0 Hlt r_Mtte t: llai
Ih_rl, ht Pztrt ]11 wl_ I_ellelTallzt_ lilt, Fl'ltlillti ill' Part l| flit the ]lla!al7 i!hallllel
:= to apply t_) illllll hlear +,_atellltl_ |!hail|it!lit. Iii [ial?l:|l'tllfll"j Wt, exalll|llt' flit' I_ell_!rli]
t'?laHt_ o| I)tllldwldlh etllt, lent illtlthtllit loll te_dilllqutwl alld lhelr eFl'or I)rt)bllblllty
uva.lt.lt lea for tilt' [1.ill Ilxear 8atell lle _'hallnt,] lutldel.
i
l,'llT!_t: t we defllte the lnatht, lllat;;lt_It] model ;'or the ll_)llllm,ar ._aLell'lt:e t'halllle]
th_lt w;la] be aired Lhrottl41nnlt this part M? the reln_rt:. Next', we briefly rt!vJew the
illax:llnaill-l:lltellhl)ad (I41.) c.rtLeF<it)ll fol? Lilt' ].lllt, ar ehautle/ ant1 ,_llltlw hl)w tilt. lift,ViOlin -
= ']y der:lvt_d bl.t error I)ottndtt fo_* _ht_ ideal blL rl__eeiver can lie modified so aH t;o
apply ta a m:t_nllatched reee:lver, .l .e,i Olle ill whie.h t.he metric it uses ]s not MI,
i_ for the ,'let.tla] ehantle].. 'J'ht;t_e re.qttlt_ are then geltera] :lzed to t|tt_ cable of a llol%-
t,.linear sate]] [t.e channel, lina] ly we examine an al)proxJmation approach to de-
i signing a MI, receiver for this type ol channel.
].] liistorlen] Baek_r_,_51
For many years aiialy,,_tshaw_ _/rapp]ed with the prob]eni of computing the perfor-
i " malice of dig:ltal lllotlul.al, lons transmitted over a non]inear channel perturbed by a
_._ host of different types of :[nterfereuee, Early in the game, investigators realized
,_ t:hat inatly of I.ll_._ alia lysls tet!|al:lqlie+_J thai; were silite.d to comput:lng the p_wforlltanc¢_
=._ of t lle._ie illodu]_it:]otls over a lJl)ear ehallllel pt:rt.urbed by the same sources of inter-
t'trrt_llce oould also bt_ app] led t;o the nonlinear channel provided that: tile nonlinear-
lty was ;.tpproprlatt?]y i11odt.lled, e.g., as a zero memory device. As such :It is llot
siirprlslng t.o find t, milch of the rellorl.ed researeh oil the subject of performance
OV_!F llon_ Itle_ir hlt.eFieFetlce c}lallllt_lH draws Ill)Oil prt_vloasly reported COlltrlhu_lons
for ller|'orlnallce over Iht, allalotlottH l. lllear e|l_innel. TilJ,q h_ not to say that the
a<?tuiii i,tlllllitll_lt It)ll of [)erttirlnallCt > river |lit! Ill)Ill illoar challl/e] l!i a simple lllld direct
extensHin ot iht, ,_itiiilar rt,_ult_; [,)r tht_ | lnear channel. In fact, tilt! funet:l.tina]
fllrlli ;llld lilt, lllltlht,ni_ll it',_ llt,t'th,d 1o _lrrlvt, al lhe_e l'orm_ ill'i! typlcttlly qult:e dlf-
ft,rellt Iof the I.wo tVl.'_i ill ¢'halliiel_i.
A+'_ till l'×alnlll_' el lilt, above, wt, cite flr._t the flll'I,i,qlvt, work of Shlmbo, l,'allg t
' I_1"
_; ;tiltl {',_,l,,hil_,r II1 and 1,'tlllg ;lild .>I Inl which illVt,_tlgate the l!erformallt'_ , of a
ii, variety o| coli_,rt,lli pllli_it,-!iiilll-ki,vod (Cl>!;K) _ignals over a I lilt, at t'|lanDel perturbed
]
*l'li_ lilltl(,l" ill,it) lll%_vldo_4 _lli _,,_(,t,I It,lit hlbl iogra|l|i 7 ill t!arl lt_17 wol'k oil the suhJect.
1
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by _.dd]tJve (h_luflsluun_J.l.Hea1_.dbt)l'h JntelTHylilln)]inld _)_qulm_q InL_rfe-reet_erl. The,
metht_d employed Ill thes_ pal_er#_ fel_ _VlliluIlt:l!IF,l:he llvc,t'a_, in_blln])llfly (Jl _q'r_)r
w_i_lt_ tqmJ'_l_tel_Ize lht_ Jntt,rsynll)i)lllll_,l:fel:'eue_ill t_-_l?llillnf IIH ehartu_tel:l_II-h'
hnl_tJon alld tlu,a exlsmd thl:_ fum't Ion Into a l)eWeJ_ serle_l, lb_InK thls _q)prn_wh.
Ekanayake and T_tylnr 13] aua]yzed Lhc, pel?fl)rlllallce()IT(:P_K slgnarl Ill},l)ver tl llOl)--
fiuear (speel.fleul]y a |ml'd-llmlted) ehilltueJ ll._the l)l?t!:ll!lll!eO|' Op]:Iul¢ (p]:l.()l:Io
the t_onlLnearlA'.y) and ,Iowul.lnk (foll.nwlng the nou]:Int,arlLy) I_ddltfve (}aum;ilan
n_*ises (assumed to be independent of one another) tn[d intc_l:symbol lnterfl,iz'tulc.e.
The t;xp_'ess]on |!or the averag,: error probabI].ity is obctliued in Lilt'. refill t)| an
infinJ.Le serles as a fnueLion of expected values of LrlgtnlOllletri(tfunctions of
the interference aud upliuk noise. These expected wlIues are J11 turn obtained
from tile power series expansion ef the Interference's charaeter;_sLic funct:lon as
mentioned above. Wheu the iutersymbol luterfereuce is set to zero, tile infinite
series in [3] idenLically reduces to all earlier result for the same hard-l_mited
channel obtaiued by ,Jaln and Bla(;hmall [4].
As one continues to search through tile literature on nonlinear satellite
channels, he finds that tile majority of the work fails lute two categories:* (])
modelling of tile nonlinearity, and (2) evaluation of error probability performance
of the receiver. The previously mentioned references clearly fall into tile second
category. Before continuing w_th other important contributions to this category
we shall briefly digress to mention several researchers whose work is appropriate
to che first category and without whose efforts the performance evaluations would
not be possible..
As previously mentioned the success of many of £11e errur probability per-
formanee analysis techniques rests heavl]y ()ittile ability to represent tile non-
llnearity as a zero memory device. Whlle a hard-].Imlter clearly falls ill tltis
category and is trivial to model, a travelling wave tube (TWT) alnpllfJer typical-
ly employed ill satellite transponders requires a slgnlfieant[y more complex
mathematleal mode]. A q_T amp].lfier exhibits, In general, two nt_n]_near d lstortl.os
effects; a nonl_near Input-output power (AM/AM conversion) effect attd a non].hlear
output phase-lnpnt power (AM/PM conversion) effe,'t. An am3dlJ_ltd.o-llIEas3!,mode], for
the TWT is one willeh directly models these eollverslon cbaraeterJstl(: l.n mat|w-
mat|eel form [5-8]. A uqua_d!saturemode| for tile q_T produces all output signal
*Another Important category+ although not of interest in this report+ Js the
evaluat|on of Intermodulat_lln dfstortlon for a multiple cart:let system.
2
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having cht_ a])t_ve d].storthnln by pa_sJu_ the |nput s:fKeal arid a 9()" phal_o shlf| ()|:
it thi?ou_h separate t!uV(_hlp_, l)(alljliearltJes, The (HI[puts l)f IhL!lie ncali:h).(,arlL I.(_ti
arL_ then Sl|llRla_d to prOdltue the n]_lul] with tile (bin:fred AM/AM mid AM/PM _-'h/llal'-.
terist_[es, This inol|lq tlff o)?J_llial]_ HII_L!HL(q-[ ])y l<aye, (,! a],, I')I .s,,d a powm"
serIL_s lliethod Lo ap|iroxhlJatt! flit' IwO env(']opt' llonl hit!tlritlerl 11()], ]dltt_rP
Hatrakul and Taylm' [II_12p]3] um_d a ]h!tls(d iunet,'Ioll approxllllat h)ll whleh had L:ht,
advallta_4t _. of re(Luir]ng n much slna])i,r llnlll])t!J? o J: alll)rl)xJlllat l,ll _ eoefi]elentll (4 a_l
compared tu ],6) to give Ilia aecu1'at;e fit' to the 111eal_l|l_ed '.I'I_T eharac.ter:lt_t:Les, Must.
roe:curtly, a,t_.u [],/4] was ab]e to further reduce the unllll_L_r oJ: paramet_rs needed
for either the alllplitude-phaHu or thu quadratu):e infidel, Ill partl.(,u]ar, siml_](_
two-param_ter fo_'lllulas weft _. developed for each of tim four aforemtultiunt_d
functions (i.e., AM/AM and AM/PM characterint:ic..% and the two envq]ope nen].inc:ari-
ties in the quadratur,: model) whic,h had th,_ further advantage uf fitting TWT
measurements more aeeuratuly than prc_v:h)usly reported formulas. The method [n
[14] also porto:fried a eiusud-furm ,_olut:l.onuf the output signal for an input
signal eonsistlug uf two phast_-modu].ated carrie.rs, and a sulutiou containing a
single intt:gra], when more thau two such t_arr:ler.,_are lure|red. Such sol.utions
are valuable ill performing intermodulation distort:leo aualyses i,n nonliut_ar
satellite system,,_ [15].
Returning now to the work pertainhlg to error probability performance, ewll-
uation, we begin by citing sew:ral coutrl.but:lmls [ _,1.2,16] dealing with l)erfornlance
of GPSK over wide-hand nonlinear ehanuels, 'l.'he term "wlde-band" is used to
identify the fact that it) all of these cases the trausllli,,;s[onbandwidth was assumed
sufflcJent su at-; tO pass the s:lglla]s of Interest: with ueg] [glb]e degradation due
to intersymbu], interference. Ill all effort: to relilOVe this ovel?shupl:lfy:h W a_SUlllp-
tlon and at the salat!time a]]ow for the, lue]uslon Of hoth uplluk aud dowllJillk
nuis_/8 SilIlU].talleon.qly_ we next: c[te tilt! pioneering work periormed all I,:{ll(',Olll (:llr-
poratiun under tilt! direct:ion of l)r. |41llbuu C. l,llld._¢t!y first ruportt,d Ill [17], alld
later in the opetl /ltt!raturt, ,thlll K with (,xtt,uslous thert!t)t [18-21]. Several
different mathemat:ical approaches for ewll utlt |lit tht_ t,rror pt'ol)all [1 It y lu t lit.
presence of these varioe!_ [llt¢!l_erenc_, sour('e_i were prt!flt!llted there for t'ac]l Of
several reeelvrr [lllp|emelltal |ellS. In parth'ut;lr, a Illt!lllOry]es,_ rt, t'elw,r which
makes its dee is ion base_i till a ,_;{llgl e ._alllp| e 1)a|s I s lit er co]lPretll delllO(hl| tit [till hy
quadrature phase-coherellt carriers was flt';d collsldt,r_,d. I:ollow[llg ttlis, rosulls
were presented for t_ melnorv-typo re,,'_,lv.,r rt,f.,rr_,d le as tl m_lxJlmlm_l I k(,I Iho.ut
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•_ sequene_ vHthnai_r (ML_E) and h_q_Iomont_d hy thv V:Itt_rhl algtn:Ithm 122I. IHsem-v-
H|OILtt O|' this typo t_|! dolll¢_dH]ll|_r 1[_17 I [llesl |lt(¢wtlylL|bt/I |iltt_vfort, hVO o]lt_lll|t_]S
C,IH) be [lntnd hi s_w,r_ti ox_'pl iptH pnpol'ii by I,'orney [23[, II'A_4tqh_t_ok I24[ snd
llayt_s 12y]. I,'ov Iho liollllnoitr Illtlq'ltylllbl_] hllevltq'vnvo I!hlllul_l D with I_o up]ink
el IhOiSt! t Mt.t_lytl. _!t HI. t 12til hlltt ltlta_ (,Vttlttttlt,d Ih,,, pel'(:llrllllalvo s| It MJo], ro/,eJvt*u
i J!o[' brhUtry CPfiK slgllals. ,qlml, larly, t,'orst_y, tq' al., [27] have extended the
re!s||rl[,s hi [ 6 I tlol? t lit; IIIt!lilO17yl(!ss Cts'e:lvoF I o a [we-,[ lak t*hle|nel, w It It M-sty P,qK
signalling and arhlt, t?ary AM/AM and AM/PM ehamlel, nonl,,hleal:ltles.
:L._
_" MoX'e ret'elltly_ atteuthln 12h-36] has tttl:ntsl ttl rc_dttvt2d t!ollql]tsxJt;y Vlterbl de-
lllodulators fo.t' app].tcatiu;ls (e.g., vohtel)aud data t_calt,",tlL[H$1Oll) where tlltl tlkllitber
%,,,
_, e_ illtk_.ri'er:[,ll_ HylltbO]._ is large. ],n effect, the receiver a_SttllLeS that the
--_--'_ chamlel (linear or uonl.inear) memory Is nmch less than It really is and as ,such
_. iglIores some Of the chaune_l, ts :hltersyntbol lnterfqreut'e. Several approaeht_s have
_[[i been sugge::t_d iu the above reft_reuce_ for choosing the st:_te variables which
i c.haraeterize tile truncated state forlltof Viterbi detector.
In all oor dist:usslons titus faT, tlle emphasis has been ell the cotlveutlonallty
_i of the rc:ee:i.verwith less attent:Lt:,, ,lld to its optilllallty. Am stteh_ the reeel.w',r
I was always )jlismatt!l__sdto clte ehann,:t and hence iKs performance was always degraded
relative to that of the opt]ulum receiver. Optimum (maxlnluu|-likelihood) recelvers
for nonlluear satellite channels with various combinations of iotersymbol _nter-
ferenee_ uplhlk, and downllnk noises have been levesti_ated in recent years. Ill
[37], a Volterra series approach was applied to I!:[ndML receivers for ehanp.els
_hat i,tclude a power-law nonllne rlty, int rsymbol ]nterfereu e_ and downllnk
noise onl.y. The first attempt to deriw: a ML receiver for a channel ineludJng
both upllnk and dowlllink noises, but no intt;rsymbul Interference was pre.sented In
[[18]. The most eomprehetls:tve work on optimum receivers for noulluear channels
wlth arbitrary AM/AM and AM/PM eooverslon eharacter[stles a_d all three inter-
feretlee sottrt_es (:|ntersymbol, tip]ink, and down_:[nk no:ises) present simultaneously
was recently reported In [7t9] slid [40]. q'here the form of the opttmem (MLSE)
receiver was der:Ived and Its symbol error prolmbll:tty ev,lluated. S:Inee the eom-
ptttatfon st! tile l|keIihood rat|o_ slid hence tile metric to be used by tile detedtor,
were not: easily obtained Ill t'losed form, two approx:Imate fo_ms of tile opt:lmom re-
ceiver were derived and allalyzed, aslng a eomh:|nath/B of Chernoff and generating




OF pOOR QUALIT'T 1
!bln+++ry CPP+K |lTiLtlZ++lll++++_l.tq}_ II W+IH .h++wl+, lhat i-!v+-+ll +++k+rato etmll+loxlly _pl+i'u_+Lmat|un_
+
+lll,h+w +t j+++w+*r H+tVII_F+++]l liB)l+++ thrill l+llt+d]i wllh l;+_++l+++i'l I++ _,l+llVt!llLJiJli£11 |i|l'ltlt'+,tll_i*tJ, +
l"lll+[lly. W+' wJmh| Ilk<' Itl p++h|l ++ut lh+' t'xl::|c!ll_'l + c+l £1 I+¢++'¢'I1t °lillllll""JfIHltt_ ,t
t+i |h++ iLl,l 'I'I+tlIHt|c'I h+llH ,H| C_+llltllltlih'+l| hillrl 14]I whh'li +,tillt+tJlltl illJllL_ + hil! +,tqill'l ,
<
I)i|I,I,)I_H <+I_ the' r+ul, ll'vl _+I C+i)llllllll+h'+l| ](illtl I+'_4LI" II+HII hlPHJ' t'hllllll,'Irl {II)_.' _I| wllh'h Wlltl i
WIr+,+_dy i'ltt,d a++ 121 I. 1
2.0 '" +*I.I ILt, (',t+anut!l Hud¢,loJIl .................
A modt, l l+u; tlt++ trmt:+l)Ondt_r r+atel.] lit, t+ll+lllltt+l ]tt skt, t+ql¢,d In l,'lgurc_ I. Thls




Figure I, Satel]+tte Chatmel Model
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tht_ ultte]] lt_ I I?_ttil'_ll{llll.i_!l , /Hit] _* d.,_/lil hlk _lddll Iv¢, while {_.lllfitlllil) ll++lr+,,. 'J'l.,
I-lalt_i ilil_ |;F-/JIIHIIIIIHli_I Ill ill{l{h+i I i!d lltl it |'a_ll!lllil! ill a hlllidlIJirih |lll_,l lllld III lilVl'l
II;ltt riP.re tully (TIdT) mtipI It l{,I tiili_l'aod hy _t ;:mi{tl I.:llit'l'.
']']iO ||lilllt I{_ _hl_ fillil, l l |It, Iyillili1_i_IHI++|" II_ _,|Viql by
r(t,) - _t(I) I I(t) 1' lie{t) (111.2.])
Wh{!A_¢! X{I.) ill tli¢_ "|,l_i!ill u tl'aliHlll||Li!tl PI|_IUI|s J(l.) J,_t !-lit! h)Li_rtt'F¢'ill2L_, 1_111-}lil)(_.)
J.;++t|le tAiil hlk a+Idlt, lv{_ whl,t{_ {Jail+if+It|it lioJ:;t,, Itlt,]fldtPd hl J(t) L;I the piiii_llb!I Ity
of "¢£1171J,m+_lJJ|tl.t]r_'itL'i!lli_e H[_Ii+I],+I Pltlt'.h _I[+ thtl,qe dut_ t_' ad.la('++ut: t+lillllllt!],_+i ¢'o-
t:h_ItlUt++] itlto.rJ!e['t!r.+i, +:adar l)U'Im_+i_ hil;t,ttl::lona], i i llJt]}_+ ItlUJl.Jp+ilh and l.tH:+,rSyltll+o]
J.l'il:l_ri'urulic_, wJ+l_li t;he l+'Ittmr two l){+hl K r_+J+atudI_o :_(t). lit_ annum_+Ltmt r(t) t;+
i+{ls++.dt_txt'uu+hall +,de.a;Lbau_pa++_+i Kl.t?_,v(ill'l: ') tkaL l.c.+++o++ttw ,_ii+llal. tltldi+iLti_t.t_d
arid litllJ.t+ the lltl],+l+-_ sl.!ttt;l'ulu Lo thai. pert:l.oli of tilt_ ,qJ._llll_. f+t+(lUt_lley lialld lJe-
i;urlllluud by tllu iTtlt+tt' baudwidtlh Tile Bill `` olltlltii: :ib tili!tl
a(t) _ it(t) + ilu(t;) (Ii].2.2)
'b
wliere nu(t) i8 tile poctiou or cotul)oneiit of tile WllitO Gaussiau noil, e that is ill tile
ttigtlal frequency band. Assuming a carrier ftuquellcy fo _ °_0/2_i' we have the
narrowl>aiid signal ruliresentotJon
a(t) = It(t.) eoa [mOt '+ t_(l;.)] (t1i.2.3)
wliere tile envelop{_ R(t) and phase ll(t) are ilslawiy varytug II compared te the
carrier oseillatioa8.
lle now consider a math,:matical mode] for t:he IM'I' ftdlowed by tilt: Zoilal
filter. First let
,l(t) -- rCt)el[% t + u(t)] (J+ll.;_.4)
, •
ibe the (tompiex sigila] tTeprt_s,:iltat Ion of tile )l;irroWbtltld ,qignal a(t) Will il ellter.q
the TWT. The Tilt output complex nl#;rla! B(t) Is n:tmlmed to be a memory;Ios,_ comp]ox
fun<_l:loil of the complex Input: slgnla] g.lveil by
6
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__, (v,) ]u_ (I I'.l 8)!-_ _ n
=
i4 ".....
-/_. or retnntating the _.:_10e lmramet:er and sttbstJttttltlg for _(t') froI_t (1II,2.0),
[f E Jnl "lot + n(t)]f'_ B(L) ,-, Cu(l_(t))e (l!l:.2.q)R
Here the !,'our:!l_r sor.les c ltt 1_ tot'_ls Jt']n(Rtt))] dt_lit!nd <)lily tilt R(L') _hl0o tbt!
neriea axiilltis I.otl '1a ])l!i._tOrillt!d tivt!r the vlirlab] _, ,b w:lLll R liel d clln,_tant .
-I
'--_t Thl_ c.o.lll]l,x fItKIltl] B(L) has tilt, t, ilerly lllsl:rlhul.lOll skell,,hotl hi ]71gllFl! ;!
_-: whet'e we Ill_lkt! t|l_? tt_ttal 'illllrlToIdbllliil f-I:lglt,'ll il _l,_tSlilllllt hill Lhlll R(I) alltl tl(t:) vary
_' #ion enough l:ll.,lt the liarlnilll:l¢ tl?lflll_ In l:htt ."lltil_|t!p ser|e,_l |lav(_ llon-ovol'l_lptlfllt_
*Occa_iona|]y In uttt" dl,_t'u._slo_l, w(, ;dial I for notational (_onvl, nlence stt|iplet,,,_s Ole
dependence of oertaln signals tin the time paraiaet.et" t.
7




,AJ I , -(¢}
co0 2_0 3(_0 4cu0
(NARROWBANDASSUMPTION)
B(t) =l Z; IZ(t) " Cl(R(t))ej[_Ot + _'(t)]
Figure 2. Zonal Pilter Output
spectra. The zonal filtering of B(t) results in the complex signal
:i{%t+ )_(t)]
z(t)= Cl(R(t))e (III.2.10)
where, since CI(R(t)) is a complex coeft:ictent, we can represent it in terms of a
real envelope f(R(t)) and phase g(R(t:)) as
(:l(e(t)_ : f(R(t)) e:lg(R(t)) (HI.2.1D
lhu. the ._atcllltc outpuL s!gaal, In ('ompl(,x form) Is
J[,,O t + K(R(r)) + ,)(t)l




z(t) _ fiR(t)) c.s I,,li)t .t :q(R(t)) + ll(t)l (!11.2.13)
'l'ht, onw.,Iolm lunvt[o., 1(.), ls vl_lnzilon'ly ea]]ed the AN/AM fum,t;hm while tho pham,
tulwt hm, g.('), In val liM llw AM/PN fullvt:hin. Slll!l'lal eas_,n llrl,"
13near TW'I!i f(R(i.)) _ 'y R(t)
t(R(I:)) = i) (constalll:)
llard Ltlnli:lng TIgT" fiR(t)) *_ y
g(R(t)) = 0 (111.2.3.4)
Typleal.ly the AH/AM and AM/PM func_lonu are glwul as measured TWT power and phase
12Llll_VI2n _l|(!li _lS those _howil [11 l,':lgurt_ 3,
A bandpass non] i.neartty (BPNL) t.,,i any device that :L,n characi:erize_d by AH/AH
and AM/PM funel: ions such as our modc_] for the non] ]near sat.el.it|re transpl)nder.
An shown [11 Figtlrt_ 4 Lwo BI'NI,'s :in eas,eade form llnotht_r ovi_rall BPNL. Satelll.te
systems thai use soft l im.it_,r._ preceding the "IMT ampltft_:rn can t:hun be model.ed
;IS HIIi!h.
Nt_t:o that If the s[gjm] into the sate]]tt;e has constaat envelope
R(t) = R0 (constant) ( I I ], 2.1 5)
lhi'll tlio Olltpilt f;ll411al
z(t) - t (R(I)cos [.,0 t + g(R0) + ,l(t)] (111.2.16)
i!i till illldi_ilorll,d Ollipl il ical loll lif [lit! illllll[ sil,jla] wilh l)llly a i'llnsl,'lnt il]lilne
MiIll g(Ri)_ l_/hlc]l i';111 ill, twislly r¢,lllOVt,ll at till' rl,l'elver. On Ilit' iHher halldt ,qllll-
])OSI' th(' Illillli Io lll(' <'iall'll ltt, clsislsis lif iI rlOll-ltlillsilllll t,nvt*iopi, signal SlI(!]I
;l_ tht, !lllnl ol Iw_ lolll,_i _t1:_,1 In fl'l,qiii,lll, y. Tiu.n_ III tht, illis(.ll('l, of n(i'l.nt,
_- r(i - mi._l(,,,lit-A,,,)l ] + con[(,,,O - A,0i 4. ,I,0]














x(t) f(' ) = f2(f] (')) z(t)
g(. ) = g2(fl(.)) + gl (.)
BPNL
x(t) • R(t) cos [wot + ,r/(t)]
y(t) • f l(R(t)) cos[¢u0t + gl (R(t)) + w(t)]
z(t)" f2(fl(R(t))cos [=0 t + g2(ft(R(t)) + gl(R(t)) + 't/(t)]







% I )R(t) _: .era; Al,_t + ee_llA,,_t - + (Hie A,_t - s:ln IAt,II - %1) 2
(_11.2.18)
and
sin [Ai_it-}0] - sin At0|
li(t'.) = tan-1
cos [Ai_t- _0] + cos A_t (111.2.19)
Figure 5 shows typical measured input and output signal spectra for a satellite
with such a two-tone input.
Illgeneral with non-constant envelope signals into a satellite TWT, one has
at the output Intermodulat:ion d:istortion of the original signal. The degree of
distortion is a function of the AM/AM and AM/PM characteristics and the operating
point of the TWT. Witlt non-constant envelope signals into a satellite TWT, to
minimize intermodu]atien distortions one generally "backs off" the 1_dT operating
polnt to a region where the TWT acts approximately an a linear amplifier. This
means that the satel]ite output power is not at its maximum capability and the
do_tlink suffers a loss of potential channel capac.t d. Typically, to operate in
a llnear region, a TWT must be backed off 5 to 6 dB.
: In Part [I we described the linear channel which is modeled as an addtt:lve
white (ausstan notse channel. Here, we br:lefly review the maximum-likelihood (ML)
• |triter on for this ehaane] and show how previously derived btt error bounds for
the ML reeelver can be modified when this receiver fs used on channels which are
not matched to It, In such mismatch :;ltuat tons, the reeefver metric in not ML for
tile actual channel at: hand.
,qllpp)se the data Serluenee u results In a transmitted waveforla x(t;u). Then
the output of the channel has the form





'l'wo tont_H art_ tranumltted to the satellite as lt|lown'
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FREQUENCY,MHz
The following signal is received at Earth stations, showing
how intermodulatlon Iresoccurred between the two tones:







50 60 70 80 90
FREQUENCY,MHz
Figure 5. hltt, rmodulat/on H_,_z._oremeqts
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ORICr!:!,'V I
whe.rt_, n(t) :1;_ a wltlto (;atmsiall ntJInt, procet4s with doublt_.-_;Idod tqmtq r_ll d,,.:_iI y
NO/2. Tht_ HI, rec¢_lvar dt-'cldett t|lat tim st_tltttqlt!e u wltt_ IraltSllllt:lt,d wllt,l't, (i yh,lth_
tim maxJ.mum val.ut_ of !:|tt_ lota] mt'tr:lc
fm(y;u ) = y(t)x(t:;u)d! - _ ;u)dt (|11.'t.2)
_ott ,.tit
%
over all pnsslble data sequences 3_.
In many cases of interest, the signal during any T-second symbol Interval
is characterized by a "state" and a data symbol. That is,
% %
x(t;u_)= x(t;an,Un);nT < t < (n+l)T
for all n (111.3.3)
%
where u is the nth data symbol and _ is the "state" at tile beginning of the ntI_!
n -- n
T-second Interval. Then, the above total metric can be written in the form
_-'_ rn(Y_n;Sn,U n)
where
f(n+l)T f"I x2(t;Sn,Un)dtm(_nlSn,U n) = J Y(t)x(t;Sn,Un)dt -
(IIZ.3.4)
ttere _n denotes the statLst_c that represents y(t) tn tile n tJl transmission
interval.
In Part II, we presented many examples of M'L receivers for various modula-
tions. In at3 cases, the key to deriving gen_,ral s,]mbo] errer probability bounds




OF _, : , ,
example that it_ :[_ th*, artua] tFnlltnnJt.t_d data m_qu_nlc*:. Th*_o, the probability
Pr(u- .__) that some, ot:ht_r Ht_qut!nt!,! tl hu._| ]argt_r L.lal metric was sh,_n* t- hav_ the
upper hound
dx_
t' 1 I '_ ^ Sn j u]. _Pr(u.,u.) '_ I)((Sn,en), ( )) (11 [.3.5)
where
B((an,U n),(sn,un))=exp 4- [x(t;Sn,Un) - x(t;Sn,Un)] dtc
(TII.3.6)
Having a bound on the pair-wise error probability that is a product of terms in-
volving only the data symbols and the corresponding states was shown to be neces-
sary in order to use the transfer function bounds discussed in Appendix A of
Part IV.
3.1 Pair-wise Error Bound - Mismatched Receiver
In many practical situations the channel may have a different form than that
assumed by the receiver. That is, the receiver may use a metric m(Zn;Sn,U n) which
is not the ML metric for the actual channel. The channel, for example, may have
multlpath or cochannel _nterference while the receiver assumes the channel is the
ideal additive white Gauss_an noise channel and uses the decision rule based on
this assumption.
To evaluate a symbol error bound for tl.ls "mismatched" cane, we again con-
sider the palr.-wise error probab:t1:it_ybetween two data sequences l_and _l. Con-.
sider the Chernoff bound,
Pr (u _(L) -- Pr m(Yn; sn,u n) . [t_
15




OF POOR (_C; .._.,
%
t z tI_ exp {X bn(y11;%,un) - ,,(y1_;%,un) l}
l,i }= ]':[n.....exp {_,[m(y11;_n,fin) _ m(yu;su,uu)]) (11_.3.7)
where h is any non_negatlvc_ number referred t:oas the i'heruoff bound parameter
and tile expectation is ow.'r the channel random dlsturhaaees. Generally, we a_,_sun_e
these disturbances arc, ludel)endent over L:,aehaoa_over],app_ug 'J',_._'ecundLisle inter-
val so that
Pr(ui,_) _< E exp {A[m(Zn;Sn,Un) - m(Zn;Sn,en)]}
a_loo
= [] Dx((;n,anl,(Sn,Un)) (III.3.8)
where
D;_(t%,Un),(Sn,Un)) = E exp I;_[m(Ln;Sn,U n) - m(l_n;Sn,Un) l)
(111.3.9)
When, in fact, the channel is the idee,] additive white Gauss|an noise channel, by
minimizing (111.3.8) with respect to l, we obtain tile previous resnlt_ namely,
(III.3.6).
The symbol error probabil:ity can be found in this mismatched ease by again
using the transfer function bound approach deserihed in Appendix A of Part IV.
Also the final bound (:an be further redeeed by a fa_tor of one-half as discussed
in Appendix B of Part IV.
As an example snppose the actnal channel had both add{Live interference lit)
as well. as additive white (;ansslan noise nit). Then, tilechannel output Is




v(I) = 1(I)! .(t) (111.t,11)
:rod u IH _dlll tho l|'Jlll_llllllod d#ll_1tlt,qtlol)i'¢_.,qllppi_H¢_Ih|il dt,tlpllo the' }ll'l'1lOll('i!
ol I(I). the roeolww tt;ii_:_tllo Ml, inelrh' f_r lho Id.;Cl _!ddll Ivt, whlt_, C.;luHHlan
nl)l_ochaln.,lu_nllol,y(III.'1.4). Tho1_,for y(t) J. (]ll.3.1(J),wo haw,
r O_+l)'i! , -(wl_l) 'J"
m(Y11;"n'Un ) _' J Y(t)x(t;%'un)dt 2"- J X (t ;al|,Un)dt:
lit nT
l,(.+:t)_'
= j "(t".'",_)_(t;_'u"_n TM
uT
rCn+l)'r _(n+I)T
.q, '_, J" x2(t:;'._n,_(n)dt4. J v(t)x(t:,%,Un)dt: -
liT nT
(11t.3.12)
tllltl [of con_'_t_nt t'tlvt_lopt' _iglla]s
(n+a.) 'r
f ,
ut(y11;:; ,%) - m(y1_;.,_ ,u n) _ x(t;sn,Un)tX(t:;._n,U n) - x(t;Sn,Un)]dt
nT
(n+l) T







Next Wt_ neod t:o vvli].ul_t(,
[ /,(.+1)'1' }Jb((i_n.,_n).(Sn.nn))- ,.zpI A,._ _(t ;%.,,n)lX(t ;/i,,.,_n) .-zO;,-,n.,,,))Iml n'f
fO_+1)T ^ , tx l.'. exp(k] v(t)lx(t;%,ti n) - x(t;%,u n)ldt}lIT
(_:II.3.]/-0
- where, recalling the definition of v(t) in (III,3.].1), l':{.} is the expectation ow_r
-" the uplink nolse n(t) and interference i(t). This expectation e,an be ewlloated by




: J n(t)[x(t;Sn'Un) - x(t;Sn,nn)]dt
_; nT
h
= _ Is a Gauss|an randota variable. The exportation over the upl,ink interference
_ term
-i _(n+l )
J- t(t)[x(t;_n,t_n) -, x(t;Sn,Un)ldt
nT
can either be performed directly for a given :interference mode], or by ns:tng a com-
putational £eehnlque based on moments [42] provided that moments of this term
can be computed. Once these two oomponetlts, of the expectation are eva]uated_
--_'-,, then multiplytng them together gfw,s the expeetat:|on required In (1[i.3.14).
_..., Finally, substLtutLng (ili,3.14) into (111.3.5)glves the pair-wise error bottnd
Pr(u_u) for this particular mlsmatehed case which can then he used to obta:tn ther
bit error probabtli.ty t, ran,qfer function bounds as per the approach di,_cttssed In





x(t;:_n,u ) ,_ u n _'2,_{t,OamOt_ _Vl' :_ t +_ (n'_,l.)T (JlJ.'+,.I)
where un In the Jnd(q>+,mh,nt Jd(.+l}lh+tllly dL_+t:rIhul+,d bln;o'y data ,_uq.<,m,v with
Pr{u n _ i} = Pr{u n _ -[L} _: '_' (1111.3.]6)




0 ; 6u un
-2Eb; t"ln _ tt (II1.3.]7)tl
where
Eh = ST (I]I.3.1S)
is _,he hlt cn+_rt.,y. S milarly, tht, lutt,+;ra+ h+volvlu_.; t:l_, uots(, lU tht, scco1*d
exponent|a] of ([tl.3.14) IIt!colll,'s
(n+1)T





OF POOR !, .....
i _ I|
[--/21'bNl} . ;I ; . # .l= n.(' n l) (1..I .3.19)
WhOiT¢'. H lit II _¢!|'{) Ilieltl| s tt_[it vnrJm)t_e (;iLttrH_|zL)l }7ittIcI¢_lli V_il'[llltit!. |,'|lULiiyp W]lt'|ll),e






- -2J2S'un J i(t)co_%t dL
(IZL3.20)
We assume the random variable
tin+l) 'rl
e TJ i (t:) {'OS O_ot dt_
nT (Ill. 3.21)
has a symmetric probab:L11ty density function with moment generating function
mini
whleh is ;lit even ftm(_t|,oe of tL_.
Pl?oceedittg flow te ewtlttate the exl)et:tatioilsreqttired :hi ($1 I .3.14) ttSitlg
^
(I[1.3.19) and ([]1.3.20) we obtalti the followtilg results. Since for u = it
n n
both integrals eva]uate to zero, then the expectation of tileexponentlal of there
quantities clearly ewiluates to t,llty. On the other han4, for t_n # Un' we have
2O
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I'; -xp ....(/, ll(I)lx(t ;r_ll,ul ) '" x{l ;_ll,til )]dl J
_i - I':I,_.]_ t-X ' ,' u I1 I
l] lift'
! ,OXp t_'EhN O_ ([11.].'-93)
IF, aud
I", t'Xp {X ;l(t)Jx(l:;fi ,i_ ) _ x(t; }n n :_tl, tttl) ]dt
4. ll
i{: --- ,I, (2X/6S ' T) C[II. 3.24)
!!
respt!ctlvely. Thus, for this case, (1:]:1:.3.14) has tile simple form
_ ]; u =u
.... ll 11
I) X ((Sn,llll) , (Sll,Uii)) "z
, ,, A2EbN0 )t.xp(-,2M b + _1,(2),/2-S T); uu _ Urt
(1:I[. 3.25)
'l'ho lllolaorlt V_uilt'r;It Ing |'ullct loll tlf the lntt,rfereut't_ Lurm hi (l H.3.24) carl lit,
t!vaJltHtt!d J)_hqt!d o11 lU_ltJlt!llwith'._tl illodols of the [iitt_rJt!tT(!llct_ ,q|}_illll. VtlF eX;llliplt!,
pulses dttt, to Int|ily F_ll|lli" ,qtliIFt't!_t might rt, su]t hi the im)dt_l
NT






*|'. |"_ll" Itll,*l _'ll._ll'.
I roll i
I'1I-I
[li",I/" t",' t'; _' IN,I,
tI
I,: [ \ .,I,
_,111, _.2gl
OF poor,;:(_'......:_':
Ev_tltmt:hlB ([]1.3.2H) at _,}'2,k/2,"I al_d Jurl. ht.r lotting A0 "= ANO, we 8t, t the
normalized form of (111.3.25) l_;;
A
I _ tl = II
n tl
Dt0 Islnh 2¢2x _N ;_¢_].-




which illgeneral, must be minimized with respect to 10. If the interference-to-
signal power ratio is smal,l, :i.e., L//,q"<< I, then we can approximate the stnh
function by the first two terms of its Maclaurin st,ri_s expansion which simplifies
(III. 3.29) to
I ; fin tln
Dt 0 ((;n' Un)'(Sn'Un) ) = 4102(Eb/No)2([/S)texp {-2 XoEb/N 0 + ho2Eh/N 0 + };fin # On
(Iil.3.30)
where
I A _"(0) = 1_'1'1,2/3 (11:I.3.31)
is the total laterft, rt, nct, powel_ of I . blhHmlzlng (Ill.3.qO) over _0 results InII
1 ; ttn --u n







Atlosht,r ;|pplO;ich to ,,valu+_l In_,, the, 11tOl111,11tF,i,s'_t,l';ll Iti_., |iiii¢'I loll o| |I;_ |_1 t¢_
;Ippl't_ |1_1;II¢, I [ tl._ [IW, in_iilt,11I _ o| ! he_ 1'_lildtqli v;ir i=11_lt, lit. l llt ¢,r_.Vlilho i [1_tc.,t't t,l'oni't!
;t11'_|_'Ll¢'II_11il|l'l (lltt'l+|*'l'_,ll_'_, wh_'l'l' ( |_ ;I _lttlt o| [lidt'pt'tltll'll{ I+zlfl_l_lil! VHJ¢(Hhl(_ _11"oIt
¢';t,ll'._whur¢, thin +ll_l_l'O;l.'hl_ 11t¢¢,1111.
4.0 N.l)llno_' Cbmm¢,l
I .............
i We, i1¢_w t'ol_:_[d¢'r lho =qtt*,llit¢, cllatmol ol I.'|FUl"¢, I. Ihtring t|t¢, tlth trim..t_
-
111l',_lon hltorwll, Ii'I';, t ,. (II+I)T, the txplitxk _i_nal is x(_;Sn,U n) resul_i.t_B [ntlt++' ++It.i'll It++' lllptlt :-+li,.,tl+ll of t.h¢' lOl'tu
+t
?, r(t) - x(ti%,u n) I, I(t) + uu(t) (It 1.4.1)
Aiftor pa.'+,'_Jl_l', thrt,ugh tho :llltt'llltt' handp.l:+,_ t llt_,r lhl_ _lgnal hecOlnt'n
'i
12 a(t) ." x(t_Sn,, n) + v(t) (It .4...)
I wh¢_l'oWl_ |l;IVl';ISSllllll'tlt) _lllht' ."Ii,_NI;IIl'+l_+._'t+lllldl.*dOl'tl'¢|illldV(1) Is tht' fllt_,rod
upl ink {lltt'l_+l¢'l<t'll_'L ' i+llt._ n_+l,_l,.
,) ,
_l _, il(t) I_ ;I II;It'l'owl_tlsld ._l_,tlal_ w_' cal_ rt, pr¢',_¢,llt It a._ lit (lll,,._) wlloro
t> tho i'II_'OILIIII' R(I) _IIlL[ |tll+lHt' II(() d¢'l+Otld_.llt both lilt'uplluk _lgtl_II +II|lltho flltort, d
I#' ul,llllk llttl,l'l¢,l',,it_,oplttH nol_l, t¢,rlnv(I). tl._llil_Iht, l[l'_I-ordor lllO¢l¢,lfilr the
'_ satt, l I It+, t I"+U+_;l+oudt't th¢' _+lt_,tl lit, d,_wnl ink ,_l_,nal I;_ _lVt,lt hv z(t) _+l (I It .2.13).
I,',.' Ib+' =_lh h+l_,rv;_l+ ++'1':. I ' (n+l)T, z(t) +'lt._rly dependn on the nt+!l data
_Vl,|l_olIt _lltdflU' Itth ,_t_lt¢'H +I,_w('ll a,_ the' lt;llldl_+l!_._llltt'l'_'dll|lllllk(tlt!'rlt'rt'll=.'_.'II II
l_tl_',llOl_l_ LI'I'IIIN,
Tit+,' d_,wnl (ilk <'h+tlllll. l I.'.' +t._I._tlllto_l (o hi' ;Ill l,.h,+tl +Iddll Ivy. whll,_. (:ilttm_l+tll lllt[.'<l,
chall.+_,l I'l,._ttll illF', lit tht, _+lF,nal
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4.] MI._matcht, d Rt,t_oJ vor
MoSt 17oeelver dt+++[glls ;iro haHl_d oll t]l{_ ld_ul] zlddlt Ivo whlt.o {++tess[+lll ll_+ls¢'
challllt_]. _ttch _'e(_e[ver,q_ ]I¢)Wt!V(!IT, _11"(!llll..qll:.lti_hed Lo t_]l¢__ato]] Ire O|l£11!l)O] HJlI_t_
tho.y no longt_r form a true max lmum-l:l.ke'lJh..d (HI0 de(_Js:iotl rult_, lt_re we as,qume
th_ mismaLehed receiver based on the HI, dt_c:|,sion rule i!_r tilt, Ideal addlA, lve whit:e_
Gaussian noise channel with symbol metrtc as in (111.3.4). Again when x(t;%,u n)
is a constant envelope signal we have, analogotm to (III.3.13),
m(E,n;._n,t_ n) - m(E.n;%,u n)
_(n+l)T
=J" z(t)[x(t;Sn,U n) - x(t;Sn,Un)]dt
nT
• +,n+.,'rt ^ ^
,. +/ n_(t)tx(t;s ,u ) - x(t;Sn,un) ldt





Nd =J nd(t)[x(t;Sn,Un ) - x(t;Sn,Un)]dt
nT
(111.4.5)
is a zero mean Gaussian random variable with variance
(n+l)T
2 N0d/'_ ^ ^








where Nod L,_ the downllnk newish, speetrnl dm_slty l.n watts/ttz, Mince
i .,,,
we have from (III.3.9) that





× E exp{X z(t)[x(t;Sn,(_ n) - x(t,sn,un) ld.}
117
(III.4.8)
where E{.} is the expected value over the uplink filtered interference p]us noise, !
v(t). The numeriea] ev_l]o;ll:l.on of this expectation iv the kuy te evaluating
transfer function bit error bounds for all. the w_rious sateZll lie e,_mmuolcation
systems.
Bt,.cause of the memory .ssoc i_ltt,d with the ilHet;ratioll over the lit!}, data
symbol l.nterval (n'r, (n+l)T), the above evaluation is quite difficult to aeeom-.
pJish urllc_ss {llle is _q[_[ [[1_ {-_; I|l_'Lk{' !ill[lit! SII[I[I1 |t'yil|g /I,_!_ump[ /OilS. Orl_, stlch
stmpliflcation iv to gtsstlme theft |he satellttp tr:Hlspollder BPF is ideal in that
it limits the satellite input si};n:/l r(l.) to the sil_lml space genernted by tilt,
pa:tr of quadrature has is fLIIlet iolls
1
(t) "_,_, cos ,,,0t
;_(t) = - , _il_ 'lit; () t T (111.4.9)
27
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OF POOR QUAL[[¥
Equtva'l_l_tly, the, t IIt:_,r_d w_rnlhm ot' r(t) has tile' form
a(t) = x(t;sn,. .) + _;(t:)
(III.4.10)
which has only two degrees of freedom characterized in each T-second interval by
the pair of orthonormal functions
_n,c(t) = %(t-nT)




=]- r(t)_n,c(t)dt + N + irn_c _ XN_C n_c n_c
nT
_(n+DT
=J- r(t)_n,s(t)dt + irn,s = Xn,s + Nn_s n,s
nT
(Izi.4,12)
which arC the projections of r(t) on these basis eoordlnatea.
In (ILI.4.12), (Xn,c,Xn, s) are the quadrature signal components, (Nn,e,Nn,s) are
the quadrature upklnk noise components which are independent with zero mean and
variance (_i_2_ Nou/2, and (In,c, In,s) are the quadrature components of the up]ink
inter ferenc_e.
28
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OF P(..)Ot_ QJ/(_._, t'
W:Ith £ho above npi_roxhnnt:e m,_do], th_ up] ilnk ,nlgnal ¢_nw-_]oim Is
and :Its phase ts
rl = tan -I
I n,c! (111.4.14)
f
_f The corresponding satellite output signal of (III.2.13) then has the form
i z(t) =_f(R) cos (g(R) + q)0n,c(t)
+_f(R) sln (g(m) +n)_n,s(t) (111.4.15)
which is a function of the uplink signal, the noise components (Nn,e,Nn,s) and
the interference components (ia,c,in,s). Thus, the evaluation of*
__ E exp{X z(t)[x(t;Sn'Un ) - x(t;Sn'Un )]dt}
I _ Xn,c)
E exp{_ f(R)[(Xn, c - cos (g(R) + rl - g)
+ (x ,_ - xn,_)siu (g(R)+ ,,- _)]}} (]H.4.16)
luvolv_'_ !lw _'xp*,ctat ion ovur the two [nd¢!petldtq/t. (_¢lll;_!410II random wlrlables slid tl)t!
two Intcrtl,rouc_, rml(!om vnrialllt_s _[I_('( _ N and N are independent of
O_(! llgS
*Wo assume that a phn,_,,_loekcd loop tracks the ]i_ng t [mr! OV(,Fllg(, o]" tile N_IIP] I J[('
t)ull!ltt _;I_,:ll_l! Dtld g I!; tht' t_h:lH*' Of the l()op':4 rt, fereneo aignal so produced.
29
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ORIG|NgL I:V ,,,', _:;
OF poOR Qu/,_ 1';'¥
eLI.K|| L)L[|_I: I tht_ (-_x|)(_f_I';iLJt_n ovL_r L1R_H(. UllJJld_ iloJtl_, ¢'Olllplle¢,llt_i _!_lll bt' ;|lq_r_,/,Im;_l_'d
u_ing th_ (_aLlm_--Quadrature ru],e.'t [431. The dltth_u]t pzJrt nl lhe ah.w' _val.alhm
l_ the _Xp£_I_LI*L|OII OV¢_|: tI1¢_ ty|')|t!ll]ly ¢'o17_"1_1111od ||lt(!r_('|:oll(![, rlllidt)lll vilrllthJo_
In_(; Elnd Ill,H,
As an _llttt;trat:lon of the t_vllllult:ltlll o| (11.111.4.8) lit;hi); (I II ./t.]6), W6, (,_lll-
sider agaill the BPSK t!Xtllllp](! of the i_revlou,_ .-.et't :Inn w|l_l?o x(|' _f_l) lllll) J_t {,llartlc-
tertzed hy (I1I. 3.1.5) togt_ther wl,th (l]I. 3.]h) . Ih,r't* t:ht_ (,o_,fl h' lentfl (_J' (I I I . _.12)
Un b_,b + N + i17n_(l ll_C iI_('.
rn,s Nn,s + £n,s (III.4.17)
Noting that for oar simplified mode].
(n+l)T
[x(t;Sn'Gn) - x(t;Sn'Un )12dt = (Xn,c - Xn,c )2 + (;this " Xn,s )2
lIT
I°i --,,Illl I1^
[4Eb; un¢ Un (III.4.18)
and
f(R)[(Xn, c - Xn, c) cos (g(R) + rl- g) + (xn,s - xu,s) sin (I;(R) + h - g)
t0; fin -- I111
(_( _ + N + | )_ + (_,l,s_ ',,,s>_)_" ' - 2tln_Eb f III1 11_C T)_(' ,
/h', + N ._ I )2 + + I -+ tan ~1 -- - •









{_hen_ pc_rft_rmlng t:i_e _vtq:u.gt_ over N and N g:Iv_
IIDC ntH
l; (i - uU II
D_ ((_n, Un) , (,qll, 'In') _
. N N v
[ :l,_q J=q
x _j (Un,ln,e,:Ln,s,Nl:,Nj) } ; un # Un (III.4.20)
where
_(Un, ln,e,ln,s,Ni,Nj ) _A _'_ f u In,c )2 + (Nj + in, s
cos Un EC_b + N i + in_ c
I" m +t 1 _\
(111.4.21)
In (111.4.20), tile expectation is m_w only ow_r _ and L whih! _n (III.¢.21),
{N i} ar¢_ the N O mass points for tile (,_lss-lk*mLt_ quadrature formaht and {w i} are
_.,t,u_tL_._ sets of normalized masst:he corresponding Nx, we[gilts. Appendix B of [&'!]' "
points [N['} and normalizt, d Weigh|L; lWi_} for ValUes of Nv from I t_, 20. To
relate tile normalized mass points and weights t. tilt, tumormalized .Des needud Ln
([!T.4.21) we use the rehltlons
31
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,)
t% T '1' - IL¢_w{{{ II)k /'ll_lilli"tt_lb¢_l/t¢ ' {';i| [(_
Hd _" _Nt)tl
A l'b
;'_ _ itpl hlk HIi.',il;il-t,P'ltt)leit' l'dil Io
I'll _{()ll
(ilJ./,.:_'O
mid w_' h;tv¢' _IIH,) r,,pl;_¢','d IIIIN I ' by N I' HIIlIH., t'he N:l' wl]lte:i ;ll't! flylllU|L!lrl¢_ ;ll:¢)ltll_.|
_._,1"o. FII_tI'¢' 7 l! II1_l Y;HL'H I) V¢'l'nllH l) d with Ptl lln _1 plli';illll,'t_!Y IIHII;{_ ]l"l)ollll
(;;ItlHH--i_ltlldl'tlllli'l'_ {.l'._ Nv ;_ II.
Atll)l.h¢,): H {tllll:l } J' I¢_;t_ Ioll o[' ( I I I .4.4) zl,_._{lt111_!_lh_ll the e,_lnblll,,d dt,lnOdlt] _ll hill
;llld L|L'lL!,'t [till O|)_'1:111 hHl_; ;lYl I"l'[ll:_!Hl'lllc_!d {iy t.|1t' InLL_gr;ll_{ ill I:hl,_ ,,¢ll_;ll:lotl ;l_'_'
lrepl(_('¢!d by Ide;ll ¢'oll_'l:l'llt d_,,,_oGIIl_ll {,_n fo:l h)w_'d by I_)w. I_:IHH {'l I Lt!IJ:IIW_, ,_Ulll)] Itl{_
,ll lll¢' dillll I'ziit' z111({ ;t ililHi11_ll_!ht,d dett,(_lol: (He'¢' 1,'1_;111"¢, B). Ilet',' ill,.' IoW-p;IH,_ Ill-
}t,l'S ;11"¢, ;iHylltllll.d to be., ideal iu the' ._I¢,IIH_' ol t,_l:{_ill_; 1{1_' ,_lgll;ll COl]lpO|lltllLH wlthouL
diHtorl l¢_1 while I indt h_{., the dowtll Ink whil_, (Illll,_i_{;lll 1lOIs(' to the' sit, nil{ |illl/d-
width. The ;ibov¢! ILHHIIIIIpI loll {_,_ I;llltZllllOttlll, Ill it{ lol_'ltl;_ t:h{' llJtle (',_)lltLlltl'+ltlH_t J1111-t
Hy,_tC.'llt l_) hi' _HH, I"oxI{II;II_'d by a dlHel?_'t,'-Lh_)_ In¢_dt'|. Sttch 11 111Oll.t '] Milch HL'IIIII'IIL¢'H
the' ,.1,,,,,,o,1,11_il{,m pt'c,et,H_|1:tllllt l,,',,|¢'t,-'¢'l[o_l l)rOe,_H;¢_IIso ;lIlow,_; $a|',[ll{'_{lllv_lllt_1_t'
ol t]l_' I,_W-|);I!_ *'([lllv;ll_'llt I"_,l_l_.:_,,tll;ll |Oll ol ,_l)_llttl,_i _11Td HyHIt!IIIH 1111d Its{ iililttl(! _
III;11 [¢';{I eh_H'_lel¢,l'i;_{ll ioll [1_ {11;111y1,3_ly;_ 1'¢,:_¢,1_ib1¢,_ I11¢' lWo Voi_l'dlll;lll! dc-',_;t'YIpt [Oll
_, hi,|;Ill bv Wl'[I [lll_, Illt' _{),liit| ,'_,lUl_Olll'lll ;_(t) ol Ill,,' I"l,('l,{vt,d _,l/_.lil Ink
:_ll,,n_l v(l'_ ol ( 1.4._,) {,i Ihe I,_'0_ i_,'¢' (lll.2.1'l) l
;_r.,- ,(r(,)),',,.l_.(r(,)- _._ ,,(')I,',,;_(..,ot _'_)
,(r(,:,).(,_l_'.(r(,)) - _"_",,(')I.I,1(,.,(,,+ _)













I06 i I , l , I ,. I , l , ,
0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0 12.0
PcI' dB
Figure 7, Chernoff Bound l) versus Down]Ink Slgrtal-to-No:Ise Rat!o Pd with Upl. li_k
S1gnal.-t,o-Nt)J_ _ Rat:i() PU as a Parnm_t_r
34
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z (1)_ i(L_(t)),.,,.I_(R(,)),-r I ,_(i)I
(I']!.4.'2'/a)
_uld
Zs(t) .4 f(t<(t)) sh_ I_(R/t)) - _ + _r(*)i
(IiI.4.27b)
arc H]ewl.ywluy]nb'('.ompart_dto tht_t:_Jrrlero_c]]latlons. Aftt,r qoadraturc_de-
modu]at:l.on by -2/T sin (0_Ot + g) and 2/T cos (toOt: + ,_), the sampled out:.put_ of
the ideal low-pass f:i.]ters *tt t:lmt_ t* + nT are glve_l by _
yc(t* 4'nT) = Zc(t* + nT) + nde(t* + tiT)
(III.4.28a)
and
ys(t* + nT) = Zs(t* + nT) + nds(t* + nT)
(III.4.2Bb)
I"_ where ti_edom_Iink no.laesamples ndc(t* + nT) and nds(t* + nT) are independent
i zero mean (;aussian random variables with variance
_:_' 2 NOd
i _Jd -" "-;t7 (III.4.29)
lmplit'lt in (III.4.29) is that tht! noise bandwidth of the ideal low-pass filters





X(tlSn,un) = xe(t;sjl,n) eos._Ot
- x.s(t;Sn,tll) .sln,_0t (II_£.4.30)
trausmltt_d ovur aP. idea] add:it'[.v¢_wh[tt, ('attsslau rtoJs,._chunt_el. Here xc(t;Sn,U n)
and xs(t;sn_Un) _trc thu cosllle and sine compt)ntutLs of tht,.narrowband s£gnal.
x(t|sn,un) during tht, nil! lnt'erw_]. Defining samples
Yuc = Yc (tW + nT),
Yns = Ys(t* + nT),
Xnc _ Xc(t* + nT; sn, n),
xns = xs(t* + nT; ,_n,tlu),
znc zc(t* + n'r),
Zns zs(t* + nT),
ndc(t* Ttill v = "t" t'_ )_
n s ;_nd (t* + nT), ([[1.4.31)
;tl_t[VPVtt_V,_
V _ , Xll --"Tl
E'J
37
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_/here t|I(' t lr._( <,xp(+(,t_ltloll I_ ()v(.r tim (h.t+l|l (Ilk 11o1,_¢, (.(tillpOll(,tltH i! w|lll{, tilt'
1)
,_lt't't',tl_l 4+'X[li't'tlIt |Oil IS tIv¢_r Ill¢ _ til_l |Ilk riilltliHll V/II'|/LI_II',_I ]IIC|III|Cd |11 lht' Hlitt_l | lit _
tlltt|)II[ S |_|li_ I C(HIIIIII||tHI[ pt Zll, S [llCt _




ORK_I!L"_L F'/',_, " L
J ,,_ i .'_OF POOR Q,.,,... y
we have, ml,aLoKoua t,t_ (1 I [.!_,W),,
t',_((%,"n), O'%,"r,)) _ "_v } A_lf,_n 5_ll2
(II"[ .4,37)
As noted earlier, thts pardllt_!r is d:lreetly related to the entt,ff rate of the
,'hanael and ;Is us,_ful hi computJag tratzsft_r ftmet I., • bouz_ds for reeolver._ that'
use the Viterbi algorithm with the abow, met'r.le.
4.1. ] _ot__% w3t:h:!]_t___'r_y_%b,O_.3],t=_.r.!3'r__'t3ey
Consider _he system sho_q_ in Hgure 9 where the bandl:lm:lt i.ug filter at
the transmitter determtues the channel baudwldth ;uld _ntroduees h_tersymbol Inter-
ference, Tim ideal tranmnitted bi-ary pha_t_ illt_dtll_l|:etl Sigllztl has t]ll_ forllt
s(t) = A Z p(t - kT)c'o,a [.,0 t + 0 k]
k..... ([t_._,38)
2 II
where {Ok) ark i,i.d, raudom phase._ takhw_ w_lues In lO = _-m; m = 0,I, ..., bl-]}
with equal probab:lllt'y, llere p(t) is giw, u hy
/1; 0 2 t ,: '!'p(t) /
(.}l ntht, rwlse (111.6 V,))
We charac'torlze the lmlml._e resp¢,nae ¢,f the bandllmit inF tr;msmlt fllt_,r by h (l).o
Tile filtered transmitted SlKIlill has tilt' 1_1'111
x(t) _ s(t)*ho(t)
- A ___ h(t -, kr),,o._ I.,ot + .,',(r - hi') _ %1
(! I I .4.401
39





__BANDLIMITING x(t)L_(_BAN;p_sS-_.._7.7,.71 I ZONAL1
E /w/
FILTER nult) , /t
L
i zlt) ATt* + nT
BANDPASS I I SAMPLE MISMATCHED18niFILTER RECEIVER
ndlt)
Figure 9. A S;ittdl, t.te ,tent Modal for MPSK Modul_t:ton wl,th lnt_r,_yml)o]
where h(t) and q,(t) are the envelopv and pha,,_t, fuut'Lion,q of the f:t:Ltored pu:Iso
Sh_peo In gez)er_tl_t]m'_t_two funetJon:i .qpr_md ovt,r all JnfLnfto number of signal-
llug Lntervals. llowever, Jn any [)r_t(_t:Jc;ll(,;lst,_we may assume that the inter-
.qymbo_ tntt,rft_rez,_:ehas f|nite spalt. 'l'ht_.%;tSSUln:ingtll_tthit) and _(t) are spread
o_,er an l,T-sec+ond interval, we delTine v = 1,-1 as tim t!tt'tnS)ry of the channel.
"_ Further defining the tran._ltttt!d and T-,uee trtmcatt, d vt'rsions ot7 h(t) and q,(t) by
hL(t) t(}, othorwlm.
}' i_,(t.+ iT); 0 _ ! :.T
_L
i} _'I(t) = /(,I; otht'I'wls_! (I11.4.41)
4O
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tht,H t.ht! up] lid< :l[_4na] JJ) lh_ [nlorvlll. kT ".2 t _ (k+l)T can be written in the
| I_FHI
\J





%, ---M u£, u£ _:(0, I, ..., M-l}
(111.4.43)
at'_d
sk = (Uk_l, Uk_ 2, ..., Uk_ v)
(Ill.4.44)
Furthermore, In view o(! (III.4.30) the low-pass quadraLur¢_ signal samples are
g lwu_ by
Xkc _ xc(t* + kT; Sk,Uk)




Xk_' _ xs(t* + k'r; Sk_U k)





4. I. 1 . 1 M_.'.}n__!rylLLtgLJ_££_'kv_o_"
Con_ [dt!r f Iraqi the s Impl o va!_o o| ]tP,qK Inodn] at :iOn (H _'.' ) , _t h;|t-d- ] Ira] t l,d
(_llanncl I sot, (1 II. 2. l ;¢) ], ;il_d a m_,m.ryivns rove Iw.r* tllilt tlsoH the' doe Inhm rnl,t_:**
ehoo:., f)n = 0 (n n _ (_) :If and oldy :1t" ym' - 0
Choo:_e On _ 11' (u s _ i) :If and only if Yne _ 0
AsSUllil.Ug 0 = 0 wi.thonL /lay ,I.oHs iu g_.!llera]:lty_ thell the probab:i] Ity of hit error
n
is
Pb = PrlYnc < OlUn = 01
I I °I+ n < 0 u n 0= Pr Znc nc





*Thls is the limit of the Viterb_ algorithm with the assumed memory C = O.
*_Aetually in a real system, Yne would be used to make a decision on 0n_l, (or
equivalently Un_l*) where i* depends on the criterion for selecting the "best"
sampling point as wall as the transmit filter bandwldth-symbol tlme product.
Typically, in analyses of this type 117,21,33-35], it Js assumed (and we shall
do so) that t* is chosen to correspond to the peak of the filtered pulse response
even though this may not necessari|y be the optimum point from the standpoint
af minimum bit error probability. Under thLs assumption, i* corresponds to
Lhe number of symbol times prier to the occurrence of the peak. For simp]fcity
of notation, we ahal[ ignore this inherent delay in making a deeis|on with the
understanding that the degradation due to intersymhol interference will always
include the appropriate v pulse response samples both prior to and succeeding
the pulse peak despite the fact that we continue to write our summations as






l 'OF POOR Q_,-,l. I'l
Xc (t _i'fi_T) .F llim (i *'hiT)
?7.........................J"_7 ];'i_ B(I.'kflIT) -I" iltiS(tlt+Ii'l' ) 4 t,(L*IIT) "t- Iliii,(L*'NIT)
f-
i --" v
(t l_) COl4 I (tYi) 4- (lll_l + llllt!




_ where n and (i are iml,-l_endcnt z_,ro me(in (,ati,_sl_lllr;llldom varLil}l.c.,_"" , wt!;llvarl.ance
_-- 2 tic tits
i--c Next sUl)l)O,_C_ !;hat wt, |l;Ivt, it 3-po]t, ]llllt:t,t'worth %riin,_iliiJl (tl|ler wlit),_e equlv-
7 : allent IOW-l);l_ Ve.Ic,_J.oll_i_itllG imllul._e l't!_lli(irlHc,
b--f
_''_---" '_' P -2 tIBt 2 - lll_t ]' h (L) = 2iIBLt .... ::(., t'tis (lll/[t|tl. + ill()) tl(l)i # o / ;t7-
(111.4.4g)
• wh_re e(t) is thl! lull{ _l.o I) fltik'tloli mid B I_ tll_, Iow-pm_ 3-dB I_illldwldt|l llf tim
_;[.J._eI" ('.l}_ l,-t l;h(, RI,' ] dB h_lntltt'ldlz}l ;i_ttlliik,¢l !4_,,lllllk,{i'j(' _ll'tlllll(I till' i.;irl_it>r [l'(,(Itl(!ll(!_#
,_0). 'G|l__ 1ct,Hpoll_t, of t_,lt , t, qtllvii]t,ll{ Iow-Fl,_ tilt_,r to tht, rt,t't;Itll.;tl|illC |ltlil41, ill
r (III,4.39) ls ttlt, il lllvi,n hv
ll(t) _- p(t)*l'l< (l)
:_< _(t) - ;:(0); t) t ' T
7 - + (t) - i'(t-T); 'lI +._I ;
7= ' (I I!.4,4_))
4_
OF POOi( QU_-k I Y
,)
l;(I ) _ - ,,xp C-.;!_M_I) - /'3 exp (-.MH '} t_ln (_Lb/qBl)
(lJ 1.4.gO)
l,*lgu_t, I0 i:_ ml [llu_trathul ol i_'(t) w,r:_url t/'[' t.r wlrhnm valm,:_ L_I_ BT. A._mtm--
l.ngthal the.raLIo _f t'arrlt,rfrt,qm,ney "_0 TM flltt,r bandwidth I_ lnrp, e_ [ht_t_ the,
hl_pha.'_,bm_dlm_._ pul _e re._p.n,_eh(t) con L/_(t):[,_approx[mntel y t,qual t:o the
ba_el_m_d pul,_e re,_l)Onsei_'(t)aud the quadratur_ pha._t,pu]_t_ re._ponr_eh(t) _:lu
¢(L) ,i_ apl}roximately _qunl to zero.
],t!tt hlg p_(L) bt, dei;illod :It, Lt'rllI,,_ of p(t) in t|h' lltZl,ll,L_l' Oi: (111.4.4]) then
si,lct_O|_i = 0 01:11 for al] n and [ = O, ], ..., v, (I1[.4.47) .,aiml,]:iftes to
V
A _ cos On_ f Pi(t*) 4. n1-- 0 It,2
(III.4.51)
]or tsolat:tng the intersymbol interferealce
V
A _ i;'(t*) + A _ '" '" '"n Un-I Pi (t*) + n
I=I nc
V,. +LA, p(l*) +A ,=2=I tin_[ ,q(,,) j
(111.4.52)
t!
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I.H tilt' il. _qulv_ll¢'li! ruprJ-_tlelllathm .| lhl, _lh (U,I) data bit ,i_, ill (lll,/i.'i2),
Wt_ 'IuIv[_ Ill.riO Ililld(_ lift(! of the titel thttl plj(t, ) A i,;(l_).
• To pro,',_,d fnrthor, w_ mu:il rulat,, till, _lgnztl illllpl Ilud,, A lo Ih_ l|'_tlltll!iltlcd
uld ttlk llvt_l';lgu IIOW,'|: ' S. Wilt!l! th:ltl lt_ dos_e wt, t'an Ll.,n r_,late A/_ I:) tht_ ul)l luk
_1_ nlgllztl,-to-llo:ltit, l).w_r ratio, Ilahu; (1!'1.6.60) for the :q_,(thtl t,at_e I)',hlg (_,.)tl_ldt,!,'ud,
we dt_f!,ue Lht_ ave_cagtt tr/AiIttllll,t;l't!tl _lgnal powt_r by
wht_ro
\i '_'
: = (11 .4.q6)
46
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JOF POoll _2ui_ii i %'
For t;[le thrt:e--pu]e Buitt, rw(irth fl]l:t,r wlt,h jiu.Ht_ rt,_t|l_lll_t_ _l|: (J:]:l.4.49) 1 (_ I_l
evaluated all*
[ I I]:l r - ! -2'uiIT'_ " '_- 6'i_'r' 2.- .. -,, "11Wrl,'-s /"hlwr - /!_ ,_la /:_:,Irri
(],[:i .,4,57) 3
whleh varies mauotm_ica:l,iy as a fuai'th)n of BT frmn zere (at B'J'= O) i:llelu_-ha],f
(at:BT - _).
The evalua£1on of (III.4.46) using (]:11.4.52) can b_! aceonq)];[sh,c,d by apply:lug
_ha moment £echn_que dlscussud ]u Rt_feretlceI. ]*i thi,_ regard, t:herc are two
approaches which can lm £ak_ul and we sha],] d:lsl,usll £hcm both along with tholr
relative merlts.
The first approach lunips the up]illk llOlSt! and int:ersymbo] Jntorference
together and uses £he moments of th:[s eoillbiueditlterfereneq to effect a solution.
Speeifleally, we rewrite (II]:.4.46) as e*
UoV--_-, ptt_) + IJ
Pb --E ....v=-_=---_" --_ --=i_ _i2
qWs2 + _0_i_'(t *) + [
"_d _s2 + .']7_(t,) +
+2/ 'v','+
"' I"_+ I '1_ <';,I= 2"E (U, Ws) + 2 E Ws)
(:_1.4.58)
*For tim purpose tlf obt.ai.nhlg ,_ ;is a el_lsod form e_ipressloil_ wo have lot tilt'
memory v be equal to hffhllty,





Hd 2 +.NOd/_ i
2'_d (111 .4.59)
il,'l t;h_! dowul hlk tLll',lUl - o_lboit_t, p*_W¢!l' I';Lt It),
+_ ,h)
= i_', 'Lj Ill(t:*) + Wc
i-+] (_II.4.f,O)
,_ince+ U cons'Isis of a ms* of ludtq>c+ttdenL l'alldollt var:f.abJes+ we t_atl oasl].y (us_.ug
l.tue.ar rt_ttttrHlou C_clmiques) g+_t t;h_: illO,Igltlt.q Of t* ill Ct_l?lth'g of tht_ moments of each
term ]u the ,_um (suo St+tttJoil V Of [/82]). l.+*trtherlltOrt_l sillcc: W is i|ldependetlt
s
of U, wt, can apl)]y the one--dhllun._ioua] _tlll,txnL L¢_chtlitlut_ tWiCe hi a way chat :ts
analogous to tht_ t:wo-dimtms:Loual (,atss-Qu_draCur¢ ru)e used in arriving at
(I[1.4.2]). Boforu fornn*Jlywrit:tug dowtl Cite solution, however, we must first
eva]uatt_ the men*elliS of U and W .
s
The random variall]t_ II ct)ntaJns a s_ngle {,_u_s_,an no:[se randum varJ;*ble W
c
whose momelltS dr&_ given by
wlwktl'ks++"I_k = E = CO; k odd (111.4.61)
(',le_tr]y(1F!.4.61) also charn¢_teri'zos t|u, m.,nents of W • How_,ver_ since W is
s s
not linear]y comhln_,d with the Intursymbol ]+iterferol|Ce random variables, tile
"T.
C expectathul over W is most e_,sli.y perforl,ed urging a t:aus,+-llermit_, quadrature
_" forlnuhl analt_gous to that is (1tl.4.21)._ The rt,malnlng terms in U are inter-
+!z'+/' symbol lntorft, rence {rt_m Iht, t'r_lnsmltted pulse response samples.
........ + .... • .
_[I!4[11_ till' re,*ms'lit ll'chltlqllt' tt_ porfurm the, exp+,_'tat ion on Wq would produce Identl+
c+tl r{.._+ttlt:q t:o that of+rained frtsm the (;auss-llermlte quadrature formula,
48
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_]'[ll" llll_lll_.q|l I_ O_ I ]lt'._l.* [L'I'II)I-_ Jll'L,
1'1! II Ipl(I,)
"k't(l) : i"IIV. "' ,,,
t (l_ k odd (IIL,4.(_2
ohLahl the ll|t)ll_t'llt:_ t,j iI_ I)_1111t!l_
U A
Elllkl; k ._I , (), |, 2l ....
In ot:dt,r to *tl_l_ly tht_ t't_lllput:at:loi)a] t_t!tqtt/:l.qttt_ d:Lscu_ued t,tt [42], we must '..'e-
_tt'it!l t)ltrHt,ilVt!*_ L_O ._ [:[tt:it_ Hot O|! llIOIItt!|lt_*_ for U. 'J'_ILIH t WL_ 110',9 *IV;HI.IIIII_ |.|lt_ lllO.XJ _.
nlltln v;llttt! tl£ k Ill (I]I .4.63) I,_; dL!llOl_l!d by N_ :l.t'., wt_ t'Olllpllte_ ouly N4,] _lIOIllt!lllLVt
Jt)V U, 'I'hi:i ilUl) llt_,_ t|lili WL!llk!t!d ,only ¢!OlllllUl.'L_ till.' ,_I:1|1|OtlIlltlbC'ICt)[ IUOIIIL!IiILHill
(III.4.oI) and ([II.4.62).
U
lhu,.,_ i. Iven Itk ; k = O, I, 2, ... , N, the t:t!t!huiqut_ de._t_l;Ibed ill [/*2]
COlllllttLt!_¢ l.h_! approxitttat Ill,E, i_robabll]ty JTFt!qtlt.,llCy |_UIICI:JoI| @
qv _" I'r ; s! ,--"l, 2, ..._ Nv
x (111.4.64)
Then, u,_Itt v thi!_ di_;tribut Ion In (111.4.58), tht_ av,,,ra_,_t! bit orror prohablllty I;_
apl)rOx l IIIZI l_, ' 1 y t'Olllptlt i'd zl._
m
I'h a I_ i'_'I'h4(tt'W_) ¢ 2 (U'Wn)
N N
x ".'
_' mL Dr, i" "111' ,_
_ I m- I
(III.4.65)
" l_'['hl' h_It it tl l!_ It:it'd tit dollotl* tliO w,trd I )r xlm_th_,.l ¢
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OF pt,;, : ......
WJii'FI' i_l) I } lll)d tW[il]; NI _ I, 2. o,, _V Jli-l' I'l!_pl'i'J Ivuly [J..' pi,flml,II fly hlc_if bin
plilll!N _iJ)ll W_'I_IItH £[t'l['J'lllili('d [J'liili Ihl' (;_HIH_i'-Jh'YlilIf(' llillid|;illll'l' I,II'llltiiii [4']]. ,j,iid.,
lill'In'ilhliul Ill,i'd [(} i'IHlliillfi' N_)_ flu' lwili.dill J| V l,i(!Ili h}Jl pilhll :i Ixvl limi thi'
I,r.l.dJlllty ma:m.;i (ql, I, _..... I, 2, ... , N, x zJl',, zuh',l.iit,'iy ,h.r.'l H-',I h, [421 zmd
lIF_' n(H l'¢,piqitt'l_l ilL'Id..
i l' [Ib{' ILBHIIL'IItJL O|' f-hi' t_Afl_l_' F_ilILIOIII VLII'I_ITII_'_I _lllll | ]ll' IILOl11¢'|||!l Ill' the' Int [,t"_
syuull.l Ilitt, rl t!l'OllC¢!l ;l_t _*_IML'I} i)y (t II .4.()1) mid (I i 1.4.h2) Ivzqll,l'l Iw, l,y. _lr_.,
• gross|.y dlf'tc,l"uni In Uillgll'ltud(,. flit!il tile _llllorlthlil_; for oht_ihihig lhl, di_iirllnl-
i_ tiou l)o hll 9 lu)d pl-l)tl_ll) 1[ It 7 lllil.SMt!ll _ll:lt (lul,I l_ ,_4l+lll4I I i vl' LI_ t hu zici'tlrl|cy 141| h whI ch
l tilt, lnolnellL_ oJ' [| life COlllliUtt!d. in t:lie,_c_ .%;It:udt hJn._i_ IL :l.u llutter I(i _t'lJ;trilft_ Lhl,i
! noise from the itlt;t!l.'Sylllliill ]litc!rfei:ence atnl averal4e ovur t,ai!h hldt!pi,lidi!iitly. To
•%t_c_bow tills is doue I wLt first: ruwritc (1].I.4.5]) as (agd:hl ll_tl_Inllitn_l u ,_ O)
i--O u-iPi(t*) + Wc
r,/:',,s:::,,..,,W + --- u .p.(t*) + W
v s LV _ i=o -i i e]
v+w
W's + (V 2\"- _ cos q (III.4.56)
In (III.4.66), h represents the phase of the output of an envelope detector whose
input is signal (V) plus bandpass noise. As such, il has the conditional probabil-
ity density function
1 /l_ cos ,i 2
;_' p(,li v) = 2-_-exp (-t,) + ........... exp [-l_(1 - cos ll) ]2/.
erfcl-47co ,]; I,II <-









= /'>'"" i;'.*) \!re Z., "-_"t<t*>
V'I_" iio "1" i l=].
7{ 4"_, ", i;'(t:*) +A ?_ '0 (I1;I.4.69)
Note that from (111.4.60),
'#/ _ '_ '_' I_ (111.4.70)
= tt jPl(t _) = I - Wc i,tt
represt.mts thia total Jntl,rsylb,)] Intcrfcrcnc_ alone, llsli/ll (1]I.4.f_6) lind
(1II,4.67), it ;l..g now _i slliil)lt, Ilillttor to COllillUtC I' of (111.4.4f0, nailiolv,b
tS<d,t<,}lib --" 2["1". Q li h i'+, co,_ II dii
r I4- 2 °'" ([! .4,7 )
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OF pOOR QUAL_,';'f
WI.'L'_'Ilk,'plm_ mill IIIIIIII__illiI _,_nTr.np,..l_ to V bt'llJj_,_vnlu_ll_,d wlth ul) = -ll and -I
lt.;il_,rlIv,tly ;liid[h*_ I'XI,H'I;II[HI} IH flOW {_iilyIbV_'l"|h_' l_l;ll NIIL'FI{,ylIII]olh t[q"
I l_,l:'¢,lll_l''_/. '1'o I,V;tllt#ll¢, lhl#l t'xp_'ct;If Io11, WL_ llh'_llll uf_l' II.' Illolll[,lll l¢.'hnlqut_ wht,r.o
th[, llllllll[,iil[lol 'J/(il'(,_'Olllpllll,dfly tlpl)lyh)h,thl, r_'uul'Hly_.,tllgorlLhlll{14 [42; Se,el_l.o]_
#
VI u-w. ll_w,'w'), Io oi_ly lhe ll.nm,.l._ In (]II.4.62.).
"--._ 'l'h_,hH_,_;al_ In (I II.4.7L) aJ:e most _,milly l,vllltllliTi_t|It:llll_II (,_lu_.,-
Ch,_,l>yuh_avqu_Idralnre formula [/_.3]. In part h'ular, l_qLh'q4 0 _ COH TI, l.hull
II





0k = cos ....2-_' k = i, 2, ..., Nv (111.4.73)
and N _s chosen depending on the amount of accuracy desired. Finally, then






OllI¢ ,_ '; ,
Cl¢,arly l:1.' dl_mdvmHJWe of (11[.4,74) r_l_llqw_ t:o (]]1:.4.65) J.s t;he addit:lnna]
el)llllHtt:lLtl.otlPl eOlllplexliy i'eqtllred IH _wa]uat(, hip00) for each point In the qloub]_
sumlllal ]Ol].
,,, i;<,>A ('¢)lltpat_.'l" profIt'am wa,_t wr ILlen whh'h dutermll).eel th(, III|L_]IWAlll p0(t 'k) of
rb
el (11].4.49) (see I;[gur_., I0) and the hlter.,-lymbol :lt|t(_rf¢_l?eal_¢! samples pl(t*) "
Ib
'11 n i
p(t*+ll), 1¢0.* The lll_,mory v, I.e., t'he truncation _A" p(t), _,as chosen such that
al, I pl.(t*) which sat]sly : ) P0(t*) ': L wert_ set to zero, Jyp]_ally, It has
beeu dt_t.erm:Lnt_d ex|mrLmenta].]y that a value of ,: " 10 -2 is sufficiently small, to
guara!.ltee t:h_ lleedtul accurac.y in eoml)uti[lg bit error rates on. the order of ]0 -6 .
Us:lug(III.4.65) or (II]:.4.74)a/iappropriate, Figure 11 tllustrates tilebehavior
of the aw_rage b:lt error probab:L]Ity Pb versus downlink signal-to-uois¢_ power ratio
0d with upllnk s lgnal-to-nolse power ratio 0u and filter IF 3 dB bandwidth-
symbol t:lme product 2BT as parameters. The particular method of solution for the
moment technique used tn arr:Lv:ing at the appr¢'ximating probability frequency distrl-
butlons for the InLersymbo] Lnterference (and noise) is the Berlekamp-Massey algo-
rithm [44] whose app]lcat:lon to problems of this type :Is d:Iscussed in [42]. From
Figure l], we observe that for a fixed upllnk signal-to-nolse power ratio 9a and
IF filter bandwidth - bit time product 2BT, there exists an irreducible average
bit error probability, say Pb{,p In the limit of infinite downlink slgnal-to-noise
i_d . Since
_im Q(x) = ) y_sj_n xx _," 2 (Ill.4.75)
then from (_11:.4.7l), this Irreducible error probal)ii:Lty can be evaluated from the
express Lon
1
f ( )1 d° I1 t.'. Ih(,,+, O) ....Pb = 1 -- 2 -- h-['"l''--(I- " ... . .




_ ..I t.: Ih(,_ ,_) h(_, ,-_t) 1 /I (ll[.4.7(0
*We remlmt lhe r,,'ab-,r Ihat pr..,urslve samples to the Ira¿so peak are In,'luded In
flu, I./or_;_mbo| |tlt(,ri_'l_,m'_',
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or s._ln:., ([I J .4.67).
I E /P4 0 dO
,I//. .o__., ,.4v_.,,..,[_,,_o,,]j__,
(iii.4.77)
As aaother example, consider the (;lass of staggered quadrature modulations
which Includes such well[ known techniques as staggered QPSK (SQPSK), staggered
quadrature overlapped raised cosine (SQORC) [45-47] and minlmum-shlft-keying (MSK)
[48,49]. In particular, ,_hetransmitter takes the form illustrated in Figure 12.
Prior to transmitter filtering, a quadrature modulation signal can be
expressed as
s(t) _ A anP(t:-2nT cos
(
+ A E bnP(t-(2n+l)T :;in %t
_n ..... (III.4.78)
where a be!ore A i._ the :4ignal amplftudo, "_0 is the radLan carrLer frequency,
b _- +1 ar_, the quadl"atttrt, bin;irv data _ylnbol st, qtlellc£ts each transmitted at
;111_ n
a rate I/2T symhols/s_,l' (T is the t,qltival_q*| hit time), and p(t) Ls the pulse
shape,. For .qQORC modul;it ion, p(t) i._ given by
56
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I - ,_t_ ')'i'/ .... "l,J 4T ' 0 ._. t :. 4T
p(t) ==
0; tit II_'l'wl_;_' ( I I I .4. '/_h_)
s:i,m'e the' durat'[o;I ot p(t') (I.t,., 4'1') I:.L F_l'('it|t,F |h/ill the' :_ymlml chm, _ I, IIs_,n
cle:|rly tht, pul.'4t,s overlap I;_ t,a_q_ data :_treann; bern't% tim I);ul_e SQORC. I.'or MSK
modulation, p(t) l_a glveu I)y
|,m, 2¥' u _ ¢ ;,:l'
IX(t) = Ii0, ogherwlse (III.4.79h)
After passing through the transmlt filter with ImpelsP respoosus ho(t) the
signal s(t) of (111.4.78) becomes
x(t) A '_' "
= - COS tOOt
+ A (t-(2n+l)T sin ¢00t
(111.4._0)
where p(t) again satlsflas the conw_lution of (I[1.4.49). Following an approach
analogous to that leading to (III.4.58) for the BPSK ease, on(, can show that for






',I J= E +- E Pb_(U'W) (I:fI,4,8:1)
will, re I.I i_ dl,'f hil, d _lllaiOgOll_ Lo (ii I ,4. (i()) , nallll_l y,
_, "%1
= o iP2:l(t_) '1 W
t=l (I%1.4.82)
and
W _- I _ + W
_ iP;!i._.I (I ) ,_
(i I 1.4.8"1)
Nott, t|lat flow both ill*, Illph:_sl, ;llltl quadrallirl, S_lnllllt,d tlll_'rt_i't, iwt,s [i _liltl W t,ilch
¢olittllll _1 sln:41e ('.iltlsSfilll illllst' _lllll_tO _llld _1 _4tllll of illll'l'<_','_lbl_l Iiitt,rtl,l'_qlt'o r;lil-
dolll V_rlilblt, s. A_ I_l, fol't, t }lowt,vt, r_ l! _llld W ill't, _lt ill llldl,lli,lldl,llt v411l('l, I|W two
_tN Ill llltt'r_VliliIO} llill'l'll'l'l'lll'l' £i'l'lll_ ;Ir(, ill(ll,lil,ll_l,llf li(:(';lll_(, _lf flw illill,[ll,lltit,lll't,






Jtpply lira om'--dhlleli_Lhui_il llzozm,nl I_,.'hzil,luo twll't' 1o evalilllL:t, ph o|: (] 11.4,_1) wh_x'_'
1[i¢' tllll I. Jill Jell] /ly¢!]';l_._l_ oVl_r W Ill)f,' r_,ll)(,:[l!ll(_l a giqler_il|zat hm ot |.|H* f_;[lli_)ilt' (_lnlllf4-
]_[Ltnlll I u avi'rll3_(' priw h)lttily pt'r| orllied on W zl hJilt_. III J);ll'i fell] ;IT'p 19/O appr_,Im]a,:;
=
v ;l|'i' a}'dt hi po:ll_l b14, d_,l_,ud.lnl; npllll Whi,tlli,J I llp i)ll l;ii* ,qatlllileli art_ Inlll|lt!d WJiil lhl,
__-T. Inl_'r_lyilibo] |nturlelT_,tl_'p _,mple_ :in del_u'llllnhl)_ L1a, 111Olllenll,_ o]? tim aw,rage Is
[It'J'_(IJ'flA(!d (Ill _.]l(' ll(ll:_(' _ll]d ][l[UF,q_IRbO] ;[II[:l!]'J'(!l'i'l|C¢! s¢!]iHi?ll[e'iy,
in Ill(! e;l!_l! IlJl []I_! Jo_?lll¢!r_ an HI)II_"O_;IIIRI_ II)_ l)l'{)]l;(]];ILT:i,l_" J:i?(!qll(!lli_y fllll(!13J¢)n
__ :is fmmd g:iwm the momeat; of W, |.e.,
_" which together with the previously found approximating Jh:equmzey function for the
moments of. U [see (III.4.64)] enables evaluatJon of (111,4.81) in a manner
_.
_', analogous to (II1.4.65).




b iP21_l(t*) = (W - W s)
i=l ([_T.4.85b)
whteh represent the Intersymbol interference alone. Then, analogous to (111.4.71),
we now obtai_ the expre.sslen
1 -I '_I
Pb : 2 E Q V_2 eos tan + T} h(_)_, cos tl)dtl







% [ ,_, 2 21_'_:= 2,( (i" p(t*)+,_/) 4, '9/ (II].4.87)
Ag_i:[ll].t!LLillg0 = {;¢)._IIalld llsJ.llga (_us._-C|la_|)ychev qt1_idrlltllreJ!ormu].'lt(_ ev_]tl;Itc_
(1511[.4.86), we gut the final :._esult
j"
"[(
+ Q r-_- =--- : h(%,%)
(2_)d Okra(t*)-',pb]+ k2_)t




where 0k Ls defined In (]I[,4.73).
To numt,r ival l y I I ]ustrate the above ana lyL:teal results, we again postulat{! a
3-pole Butterworth t.ranPmdt i iller ,'Is described by the equivalent low-pass Impulse
rtmp(last_ hi (1![.4.48). Subst it.utl{,g (11[.4.48) together with (Itl.4.76a) or
(itl.4.76b) into (11i.4.49) then allows ('omputath)n of the, pulse response }'_(t)







__ Pie , i
l_(t.;t:) fi(t. 4L,t), 4'J,' t _, ,.,
(I l'L.4.89a)
1 -2_B't 1 -_B+L
I+(_;t) -- - +f _ -_'= _ s:t.n('./_'l+.O
, °+,+.......r+,+-++:'t+,t]
' °++ [ (+I]......... 2 eos r/3B't + 6" + .............. + tan-1 - 1
_++ + [ +>]
_t 6 2B'I' + tatt-1 :_ + 2B;i
(111.4,89h)
While for the MSK i)ulse,
f
[l_(r;r) - fl(0;t); 0 - t ._ 2T
f_p
p(L)








.__ : 11. "t' r_ll',j ,
'--', .................. It 4' Illl(t_l) 2'
¢. :
.......................... :-.;,-- + J:l
_, .t + + _;r'
: (l ]:].. _. 901))
rt,
i_ Figure 13 :is an Illustration of p(t:) of (1:[1.4.90a) versus t/T for w_r:tou._ value_
of 2BT. Figures 14 aad :[5 i:[l.ustraLethe l)ehav_.r of t:heaverage blt:error prol,_
_i abl]'_t,yPb versus downlink ._ignal-tU-llO:[s¢! puwer l:dtio 1"Id w:Ith up:[iuk 81glla].-to-
noise power _atio Pu and filter IF ',J-d_bandwiOt:}l-syulbo]time prod,l_t 2B'I'as
_', parameters. Again the Berlekamp-M_ss_,y a:|gori_[u_[44] was _tsed to solve the
I,l_.a
i-'_ _ome,nt problem. Atlalogous to the r_sults for BI'SK_ there _igaillex]st.q all ]rl'_!dttll-
:'-". ible bi= error probabt]:l.t'y Pb,,_ In Lhu limit, of .!.t*t::inJte dowolink l_:lgna].-t:o-uott,,.!
:_ ratio due to the up]ink tlO.[St_and i_Ler,,_y,lb_:lhlL:erfertulce. Ht,ru tlil._IrreducibJe
_ error probability can be evaluated from tilt, (,xpresMotl
% t_'2
/f f
,- ,! E b(_ ,o) ] a,, .. h(,, ,-,9 / ....












Flgnre 13. *rh_, Respom_e ot- n Three-Pole Butterworth Filter to a 2'r-sf,t: Ilalf-
, .qlnth'-h)ld Inptli |hl[,_e for V;lriotLs VaIihi,_ Of 2B'['
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I,'i_,_tlr_, 14_t. Avt, r;_gt, Bit I':r'r_r Prt_h;d_ility .f !g(IORC or) a ttal'd-l,tmltod Satellite
(',h;lllllt'l _!('r'_lt!'; I)_WI_I itlk .qign;ll-tc)-N()i_e Powt_r Rati_ with 1I," Filter
I_ltltlwhlth - I_it '/'trno Pr,_d_mt ;t:_ a P;tr;un_,t_,r; Ilpllnk Slgn_}.l-.t(,-Nolse
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Figure 14h, Average Bit Error Probability of SQORC on a Hard-Limited Satellite
Channel versus lk)wnlink Signal-to-Noise Power Rat t() with IF Filter
Bandwidth - Bit Tim(, Produ('t a.q _t Parameter; Upllnk .qlgaal-to-Nol._e
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Figure ISb. Average Bit Error t*rohabilltv of HSK on a }iard-],tmited SatelllLe
(',tlatlnel ver_L._ l)ovml Ink Signal~to~Noise Power Rat it_ with IF
Filter fiandwfdth- Bit Time Product as a Parameter; 'rplink




pwilt,r,, OF PC,_.,,_I ....... y ,
P 0 = " " . : -:: :
' :! + (i';(t*) , 1i]1.4.2)
i_ llllft_rttlllatoly, (lll.A.91) czlllllOt bo obtahwd In clotwd form ill the .g_llllO lUilllll_'Fthat (!11.4.7h) booamo (111.4.77).
,;t
N_'xt lot its t'xalnlllO thL. por|'Ol'lllttlWO ol tilt, nltsIll;ltchod l'o00_.vc'F that:
t;Ikt!_ ._tlllp 1.o..4 .Ytl comput t,._ nlt, t rics lll(Y.tl; '_11' till) illl_.t ill_ p I [a,._ tllo Y I l'oFb l ;ll gOF ILhnl
tO tho coll¢'ctloll of thoso ulolrlct_, llt, rt, wo a,gsumo that tho recolvor ii_ th_._
3"
X I -- k ' od l't'c_" vo " )r tl t, i 1o r illtoF,_vlllllol lilt t, rt't'rtqlt't' t!ll;Inncq with
add it Ivo _,hlty,._'.altt_S)!Lt\ no)so. 'l'ho rosult lug Vlt:t, rbI algorithm Is tqllts mtmna_:0h_,d
7' Ollt",' 111 th;It it ignoros ttpl Itlk 11o|_o alld ttw sato/lito ilolllhloilr],t [t_s. As il[-
l't':ldy I1o1 t'd Ill_lll_.' t IIllt'S, tho kt't. ' to *'v_lhl_l| Itlg tilt" |_t'F|'tlFIIlilllt_O of |'Ot_OIVd-'F .'_ of tills
typt' is tho .'v;tltult Ion ot tilt, I_ilil"-WIst ' t'|'l'Ol" probability ol (111.1.8) whorv now
: I)\((,_n,Ut.t),tSn,ttn)_ is glvt, n by (111.4._,7) which ttl t,uru requires evaluation of
with tilt' oY, pt'l.'t;lt Ioll bt'lllg 111'l'tO_lllt'd O_-'OF (ho Itp|illk llOi.'_O Co_pOllt'lltS. Tho
; voctor:: z and X arv dot lut,d In (111.¢.t_,) and tht, lr compononts in (111,4 31).
_'.' II 11
TO t't_l)'_ll_l.'gizt' tho tlt'DOlldOIlt'_' ol tht'!4t' Ct!llll_t_llt'Ilt._ oil tht' upllnk no|_4t' _11111_l*':_
n _ n (t* + nT)
IIC II_'
n n it* ++ nr) (lll.'_.9 _,)
whic h iilt, [. i ._. _,_,io ll!t+,Hl (LIII_:;I,Ill r+_ildolll Vqlt liil_|i'_x wit h v+ll l;mct, , , ;llld tilt,11







z - z (t*+,_T)
nt _ ¢_
A
= Z¢, (.'tntnu;llno tIXIIB)
= f(R(t*+nT)) cos Ig(R(t*_nT)) .- g + n(t_+n't ')]











= xs(sn, un) (III.4,94b)
Finally, then using a (lausa-Hermite quadrature formula to approximate the expec-
^ •
teflon of the uplttlk noise components ixl (II1.4.93), Dk((._n,nn),(Sn,nn)) given by
(II1.4.37) assitmes the general form







where analogous to (1]].4.21), {Ni} are the N mass points and {wi} are the
corresponding Nv weights.
The performanI_e of the maxJmum-llkelihoud Vlterbi receiver that is mis-
_tehed in the sense that it assumes a metrJe that is only optimum for the linear
intersymbol interference channel with additive white Gausslan noise, can be
^ ^ ^
evaluated once Dk((Sn,Un) ,(sn,un)) is known for all pairs of states (Sn,Sn) and
pairs of data symbols (_n,Un). The effects o1 the nonlinear satellite channel
appear in the satellite output samples Znc and Zns. In addition, to Intersymbol
interference, this same formulation can be applied to all modulations where the
elgnal during any T-second time interval is characterized by a state and a data
symbol. Here the sample correlation receiver previously discussed may also be
mismatched for the linear channel but the overall analysis described in A_pendix
A of Part IV would still apply.
We now return to our example of BPSK modulation (M=2) and a 3-pole Butter-
worth transmit filter whose equivalent low-pass version has the impulse respor.se
given in (111.4.48). The receiver is the mismatched maximum-likelihood receiw,r
for the linear channel that is realized by a Viterbi algorithm. Although this
analysis applies to any AM/AM and AM/PM functions for the satellite channel
model, we shall again assume the hard-limiter satellite channel model [see
(111.2.14)]. In this case x and x as given by (111.4.45) become
nc ns
v
Xc(Sn,U n) = AUnP(t*) + A E Un-iPi (t*)
i=l
Xs(Sn,U n) = 0 (111.4.96)
where u is again the +i equivalent of u as defined in (III.4.53), and the state
n n








(Sn,Un;N i Nj)_tlC C
Xe(Sn,U n) + N i
= Y _x (s,_) + Ni)_2-+"
q_ C n n (Xs(Sn,Un) + NJ) 2
x)
AunP(t*) + A E un_iPi(t*) + N i
i=l
y
JNj2 + [AUnP(t*) + A_un_iPi(t*) + Nil 2_
(III.4.98)
Alternately, in terms of the normalized Chernoff parameter XO = _ A_Nod/2T
and the uplink and downlink signal-to-nolse ratio of (III.4.55) and (III.4.59),
we have*
DXo((Sn,an),(Sn,Un)) = i,,exp X02 Un-Un)P(t*) + (Un_ i - Un_i)Pl(t*)
i'2+ _ n _(t*) + Un_iPl(t* + Ni'
i=l
1] '
x + - - "i
i=] (IIT.4.99)
where the primes on NI,N i and wi,w I refer to the n()rmaIlzatlons of ([[].4.22),
I.e., those wilues tabulated in Al'.pendlx B o[ [431.
*Fc_r simplh'Ity of nora{Ion, w,' herein omit. the ""." supers('rlpts <)n the Ul'S wlth




OF PO0_? Q:i ........1,1,I ] i _
}"of purpost,s OJ lHllilOl'lCil] ovil|uilt|Oll, We H]I:I]] IIHHLIIIIO Ll V_]llt' Of BT Iihllt
rt!sult,¢ hl \, = [, I.o., (m]y a Hlng1_ :lnt_rSyllfl)t]l |nLorfort_l)l'.e ._amplo,. Thvn,
dt_fluJu_ tho j_(Irod H_tiLt_, ,i¢n = (un,u n) and u:=Ing tho tranHfer functlou hound
approach i1,_¢dt_scrtb¢:d _11 Appluldlx A of Part IV, we arrivo at the trallsfor fu[lettoll
stato diagram of l,'lgurl_ 16a or its reduced w!rsion as iu 1,'igurt_ 16b whoroupon
1
(a+b)(f +h_
T(Z;_O) = [1- (c+d_] (IYI.4.100)
wlth
a --._ +i,+i),(+I,-I = _.
c = 2 +l,-l), (+i,-I = "2" 0
" ( ) )d ::2 D_0 (+I,-1),(-I,+I) = _- (-l.+l),(+l,-l) =AdoZ.
D\(I( ) : I DA()( )f = _. (+l,-1),(+i,+l) _- (-1,+1),(-1,-1)
L D, o((+l,_l),(_],_l)) :_ _ D\o((_1,+]),(+1,+i) )h 2
(II1.4.1ol)
lu (111,4.1()l),
D,O((%_1,"k_l),(.k..E) ) _ D_ (a,k_i,,,f k) (_I_.4.102_(l
i_; obt,lh}t,d by t'villll.lt ill/ (111.4.q9) with _h(' appropriate v_lhlt.fl of "











i_ Flguce 16a. Transfer Function State Diagram
c+d
Figure 16h, Redu('_,d Transfer Funct ion State Diagram
..hil_
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' ' , QUALI'P/
rain :I I
Pb _ '\0 2 -d#. ] z_:l ([Jl.4.1(Iq)
where from (1:11:.4.100)
(111,4.104)
Figure 17 is a plot of the upper bound of (III.4.104) versus downlink s".g-
nal-to-nolse ratio 0d with uplink signal-to-noise ratio i>u as a parameter. The
value BT=I was chosen so as to satisfy the requirement of a single interfering
sample. Comparing these results with those of Fignre ii for the memoryless re-
ceiver, we observe that tileupper bound as computed from (111.4.104) is extremely
loose. This _s an unfort:unate consequence of the Chernoff bound approach when
the uplink signal-to-noise ratio is not very large. The transfer function
bound can be tightened somewhat using an approach in [34; Appendix C]. Un-
fortunately, even this modification Is not sufftelently tight when upllnk noise
is present and intersymbo] interference [s small. The conclusiou to be reached
_, is that the transfer function bound apllroach is useful for ea:lcuLattng t:he per-
.i; formance of mismatched receivers of the HI,SE t:ype only hl t:he "al>setlee" el upl:ink
"i_: noise when tile intersymbo] Interferenct_ :Is small, or It; tilt, presence, of up] Ink
noise and intersymbol interference when the latter is tilt, dominant degradhlg
effect.
_' dhen the transmitted slgnal Is a ,_tag_,ered quadrature, nl,_dulat fen of thei
i form in (II1.4.78), then ont, ¢';llt envl_qlon two i*o_islbl( , slrltt!lllres Jill. tilt, tals-b
i
i matched Viterbt receiver. In o11¢. t.tl;_t_ _;epurate alld ttlent ic;ll VIIerIH d(HIIodll-
lators art! u_t,d Io [_l't}t,t,sH lilt' eBtpltt H;llllplt,H OI e;h'h el tilt' two qtl;idl';lllll-e t'll;nl_
i no[s. Ill till, lilt>re }',(,neral case, ;I Htllglt' lllJst11Hlt'hl'll Ft'ct, ivt,l" (illlilIO_,tlllS Ill I"i}',-tire q) fornLq ItS mt_ll'lt ' ll'Olll lilt, Cq_llllli li l hill _1 111t, lwo ql;l_,lDH't,¢l Yl;llll]llt' HI'IS_thus treati g, e;lt'h d,ltil pair (,111 _ bi l ilti ll _' rlVlUbHI 't to he dl,tt,t'tt d. As'4111lllllg_I1
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Figure 17. tipper Bounds on the Bit hrro Probability Performance of
th+' Maximum-Likelihood Sequence Est:tmat_on Reee:tver for
BPSK Transmitted over a ltard-lAmtted Int_rsymbt_l inter-
' •+1 BTfereneo Chnnn( ; I.
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vB E l)n-I1i2_-1 (i*) (.I;I 1.4. 106)
:[=_,1
2
* * ,HI_I:I! tilt! IlL,ill' I_ cori't!._polldH tO {ali_:ll ];';I t2, .*V} 4rid clill_,_l iltil :lnc]tidt! l;|lc4 {bti}
il
Hl'(Jtil'll('(!, _tlll)o!IC!l t:llllL lille' Va]tl_ Of B']' l.i_ (lhLi.'_ttll _tlttll {h;lt Oli]y ollt_ :illi;t)r.Hylltbt)]
illlt_l?J_l:t=llct' ;i11¢1 LWO ctlToHs-.llllt, rl:t'l.'c, iicc' {l_rlll_ _il'(t ._igilll:l_allt. 'l'ht_ll_ thtt first:
li!l'lli ill iht, Hqlllll'l' l'lllil ill (111 .4.!05) I_iUl I)l_ wrJt;it!ll ill t:ht' tTtll_lli
(7 '/, 2 2tl II q. I'll_,_ II _ • ;!,_ [I'n-lPI(I_) _ bii-2113(t_)] 4 N I
_- .!,_ [Pl(i _) t htl_2t'll_ ll.t(t_)] # hll_lN i
(111.4.107)
_Wt' H!l!itllll(' hi'It' Ih41 till i'Ol II'llJltilld!, lit Jill IgllJi tilt' dlildlhll} lll'odul'lllt a, I_lliy I'ltl_Ifi-,
*'li. llllll_l (llll'i'tt'i'l'lll'l'. lll,l';lll!ll, lit fill' !;VIIIIIII'II*V OI t|it' llrlllll('llll _111 Idl,ill li'il] rl,-
!;Jill lt_ ohlxilill,d tllr Ihl, qllildiWiltl!'l, ch41111i,] II lhl' ;llllf; 41"1, i't!lllill't'll Ily I!lll!l ltlld




[)I _ln¢,e bit_2 bs_,_l o In .]lml m).tl.,r I.l.d, _l_,qm,m*e (!.ty (_'l_j) ;rod I',au_._
qtuldr_}t.llrr #.ver_A},lll_ i)wq hll_l N.iV It; Idell! h'_tl It, G;m¢ltl-..qlutdl;llltr_' ;lwq'il},hl}.,
ov*q Nit, wt' Rrl
.... /(J\N/2,t }_l,+ n.I " ' 2,_ lPl(t (I i l.4. I!)_'_)
'['htltt, tl) eonl|lltte Ih{' bit error IIl:(Ihahlllty Imrft_l'llinlt('e t)| tilt' :_l_t_,l,t,l'¢'d qluld_
ra|m'e t_y,_;t,em, t Im tran._der !liner hm b<mnd oJ' (11 I .6. I0'_) tt)g.t_t ll_!s' w l l h
(1,111.4.104) Is _t'(ll appropriate. Itere. how4,q_l, w{_ t,v;lluztl(' pzit:h tt_13u hi
(I.I}.4._DI) tlshtg (IIl./_.lO!)) _lvel'_lw,_d _)ver t'ht_ two llO!mll*h' vahm:t (i'll
of r . l,'t_,tre 18 llJuutrates the _tsults fnr an SQORC modulal hm wl.th BT ,, 1.
n
AgaIlt CtMllplll'l HOlt t)f l:llt!tte rt,.qlllt ;I with t hotte lor t'he IllellIOl'yl t't_t_ l'tq'e IVt'r (,_!e
Figure L/l) unfortunately reveal.q the loo,_ent,:ts of the boulld.
'l'o eontslude lht_ Meet:ion, we poll:t out Ihat lilt' tlol[o[l _1 IiiItllll_tlt'h_!d re-
('.t_:lve|' t'(lll be getl¢!lT;*[LT_ed ILl Include c;lt;¢,:_ wI;t,l?t_ tilt, roeelvl'r Ila:; illt!llitll')' but
]t_,q,¢; th{tll th;lt ol lilt' ehamne]. For exzlll;plt!_ t_tlllpO:_t' l'hall _qt! (!Ol;s|dt!l" tilt! S{llRt'
[llt:t_rHylll|)o] :|tlterterN!il_:e BPSK [ltodul.at [OI1 e,_allllt)t!d ilbtlvt_ but iiow the Vtterbt
algorl.tllm's eoml)_exll:y L_ redtlced by as.StglLI.n _ Illter,_}ylllllol :[lll.t!lr|t_l'etlee memory
v < v whet., v is tile a3,f):}stl, IIK_lllOl'y :Ill dtllgt t_ymbols thl{, to the 3_pole Bul:tel'wol'th
f:l.l.t:er. An aualys:l._: of this ca:m h* given Ill [35] w.l.lh numerical results
tihml'raled tor a range ol BT v_tt./te_q a;ld ml.,ullatehe.q \) _ v.
4.1 . 1.3 A/_l_y3_xj_nLqt3' .0J.lt t.mt_llA M_axvtmtt_!-J,J-.k3') IJ_)5)_d_Y.'.T.e.:tY3_'5-:u.
_ll the pl_evtotls t_e(:tlon_ We t_8811111t_d il lltl.'411ulteht_d lllLIX|IlllUI1-] |kt, I lhood
rereIver that 'lid not accomlt for the uotllhmaritg of the t40lell ire ellmmt*l. !&,
ilow consider the Ideal Illtlxlllltllll--I |kel tht*od receiver whh'h Is inzlt;'hed to tilt"
t,'h_ttllle] ;ll_d thell ('Oll/4|dt!r ;Ill alppl'ox|Inilte |oFnl of |t u;thlg tilt. Ga:_s.'_-llermlte
qlllld r_'t t tll'l_ t ormula.
ASRII[IIlII}_ tilt' ,qI;IR(_ iI;_l,qt l,)ll ;1.'4 ill lilt' |)l'evltlll8 _;t't'l Itlll_ tilt' _'_llldil hill;t|
• d_ltai symhol ' mid l|m itl_l hlk ilot,._te t,oIR-prt_b:lblllty it| _/11 glv_,t) ,'4tail, 8n, Illl_
and " h;ie tile folm


















t+<yI.*;.,; ;+, .,+ ) = -] ++
n n nc ns 2'p_Nt)d/l
...... _N__a. ....... 2]
[y -z (s ,u ;n ,n )1 + y -z (s ,u ;n .,n )] ]
_,' ,. 1l . n,_ .. ns ,-+ 11 n t. ns
× ,,xt, ........................ ? }-'i..............................
(1II.6.1.09)
Thls follows immedlatcly from the fact that if sn_ , u.n^ , nnc4',and nns are all given,
then Zne Zc(Sn,Un;nnc,nns) and Zns ms ('_n'_n ;_nc'tins) are known and
p(y_n!_=u) = i--exp{ ...... +2-N_dT¥--" }2+tN0d/T ll_ - _II 2 ¢t+i.4.11o)
Next if we assume that only. Sn and Un are given, then the conditional
probability of.x n is obtained by averaging (I]1.4.109) over the independent:
and i.e.
uplink Gaussiau noise components rtne nns , ,
: : p(,l' ^sn,u a)_ _ E {p(_.n,_u,t_n;_nc,nns )} (1_I.4.111)
For a sequence of data symbols t_., the condlti.ona] probability of _1' _'2''''' XNL
is given by
N
P(X1,X2,"',Y_NI_) = 1I P(Y.k!Sk,Uk ) (lii.4.112)
k=l
i.
and thus by taking t.lte natural logarithm we obtain
E:




!L ,...... ,................. iiirl
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ORIGIN,_I..,r,_. .i' "
OF POOR _b_L_i t
11=(ykl%,Uk ) A h_ l,(yk]_ik.ll k) (111.4.114)
IH the, opt |flit|Ill IIlHXIIIIIIlII_] Ikt,] lhut_d III¢_LY:IP,
W_' IIL'xL LLII|II'OXIIIIIILtc' t|IC' IIItiy_ililtllll-_ d¢._[ LLhLILI_[ II/¢'tl?|(' h_ iipp_o_l$1_at I_g t[/e
I,X|)I_I'LIIt I_HI Ill (111.4, III) wlch the 6auas-Hermlt:v qu,ldrtlture t'orllllllll
1, I,
i;(Y,_[%' ",_) wiw:l_l(y,, %, %; NL'Nj)
l_-I J=l (111.4.11._
The tlccllFzlcy c+lf Ibis al)proxJnlat.loll dL,.pt_ll¢ls oll the |)_lr_lln/_I:i;y L, ('rh¢, choJc_._ of lPl.
coIIl¢_td(_,_l wIt:ll tilt' ot)t hnlllll IllilXtllllllll_l Ik¢_] Ul_md metrle tl_lHtllllillg 110 t_pllllk tlOi._l(').
'|'lit! _Ill p fox I.I0_lt_, II|IIX |lnlllll-'l I k(, [ I hood ill{!I_ric Is thus
,,i<%;%,,i) _ |l, |;% I_ ,,in>. (],|.,. :LZ¢,)
For thi:l lll('Irlc_ tilt' lmrauleter I):_ Is g[vtm by (]11.3.9) where th¢' expectation
Is _ver th(, nil| |ilk illld dill/ill |ilk llO|st! ('OlllDOlll_iLt,_i ]II th(' v¢,clor
i' ( '_ill _llll |hilt, _llll_i) nil/,
_,(,,,ll,,_n,_nc,nn. _) -I nns (III,4.117)
]'o _qlll)llil_izt, llll;_ I|l'll_'lldl!lh'_' wl' writt'
V ;n





Ui: pt,, !: <. ,..._i¥
Again we can _.se the Cau_ls,--Ih,rmlte quadra|.-rc ]ursula f_n' iht_ /ndelmndent
Ganssian ralldl_lll var:labios nnc , I1118t allcs arid nab whloh re.,-lltlt_ h/'%
Nv Nv Nv Nv
-- × exp[l(m(_(Sn,Un,N I" ,N].;Nk,N£) ;Sn,fin)'
-mQt(Sn,Un;Ni,N j ;Nk,N £) ;Sn,U n
(IH .4.1.2o)
Numerical illustrations of the application of (I11.4.]20) to computlng
average bit error probability performance using the transfer function bound
approach are discussed in detail in [40]. Vet example, a digital sate]].ire link
using BPSK signaling and an on-board 'IMT ampl ;fier with AM/AM and AM/PM char~
acterlstlc.s i]lustrated in Figure 19 was considered. Tile linsar part of the
channel was assumed to have an Impulse respouse with Intersymbo] inter1"crene_
of memory one and a ratio of _nterfering saml)le to pulse peak equal £o 0.5. T!,e
TWT is assumed to operate at saturat:|on Jn the absenc,:_ of no.|s_' and int:ersymbol
InLerferellee. Figure 20 illustrates _.he behavior of the ML receiver by p_lol.t:Ing
the pairs of nplink and downll,nk signai-to-nols_. _:atlo values that aJ%ow a b:lt
error probability of 10-4. The t'wo ¢,.otqtlnnOtlScurves represent t|le approxilnate
ML receiver as discussed above w_t:h L_3 and L=7, For the sake of comparl,_on_
the, oerformanee for the 1]nenr case, In wihfch the up_:lnk atld dowtlJlrlk noises
simply sum up wlthou_ the enhancement effect due to the aOll]lllear devlit!, f:i
[lbistrated in salae flgnre Dy the dashed Ifnl • curve, Also shown [s a dotted ]fne
*iqc;te'-ti{ai--(h:ffni_m-be'r-],-]_Yapproxlmatlag terms used :n arriving at the approximate
t,etrlc of (lll.4.116) ts net constrained to b,, equal tl, the number Nx, of the ap-
prnximatfng lerms used in performing the fear averages fs ({11.4,120). 'l'yph.a]ly,
a value of l, lens than N Is adequate.
_2
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